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GREATEST BATTLE
h a s  b e g b s

BELIEVED MARSHAL FOCH HAS 
S TA R TE D  T H E  DECISIVE 

B A T T L E  Or WAR

Washington Sept. 12— With 
French and American troops 
striking on a wide front south 
and east of Verdun today the 
greatest battle, perhaps the de
cisive struggle of the war, may 
have begun.
E arly  reports show th is firs t em

ploym ent of General P ersh ing 's new 
arm y is on a wide front, -the French 
and A m erican th ru s t covering 20 
miles.

Many officers here believe Mar- 
shal Foch now has struck the 
blow he has had in preparation 
ever since he determined to with
hold the bulk of the American 
army from the fighting until the 
stage was set for decisive action. 
A m erican divisions known to be in 

the  positions from which the a ttack  
has been launched included th e  ve t
eran  firs t and second divisions of 
the old regular arm y, the f irs t Am eri
can un its to get into action in F rance, 
the 89th national arm y division, com
posed of K ansas, Missouri. South Da
kota . N ebraska, Colorado, New Mexi
co and Arizona troops, and the S2d 
national arm y division composed of 
Georgia, A labama and T ennessee 
troops w ith the 37th national guard 
division composed of Ohio troops. v 

G eneral P ersh ing  has been concen
tra tin g  his arm y for some weeks in 
I his region, however, and a complete 
sh ifting  in the divisional alignm ent 
m ay have been made.

To the w est, along the  ffonfc south 
of Verdun, w here th e  French line 
stands parallel to  the Meuse, the 
French, it  appears, are driving ahead 
to pinch th e  enemy out of the sa l
ient. The French operations form 
one jaw  of the g rea t p incer move
m ent of w hich the A m erican th ru st1 
tow aids Metz evidently is th e  cut
ting  edge.

The scope of the present action is. 
no t yet. clear. It is strongly believed 
by officials, however, tha t it is only 
the prelude to  a g rea t effort to tu rn  
th e  whole G erm an line and possihly 
to  cut so deeply into his positions 
along the Verdun front th a t he might 
bo compelled to abandon much te r r i
tory in Alsaee and Lorraine.

London, Sept. 12,-Amerioan 
Troops on the Lorraine front 
have captured the towns of Thla- 
court, Pannes and Nousard.

London, Sept. 12.— French 
troops co-operating with the Am
ericans in their drive on the St. 
Mihiel salient have reached the 
outskirts of St. Mihiel.

London, Sept. 12.— North of 
St Mihiel, General Pershing’s 
forces have captured Combres. 
They are reported to have 
reached the western outskirts of 
Don Martin La Montagne.

London, Sept. 12.—Thiaucourt 
was captured early in the drive. 
From that town the battle line 
runs a little to the south of 
Boillonviile then to Pannes and 
onsard, which were captured to 
Bois de Gargantua and north of 
Montzece. 4

W ashington, Sept. 12.—The German 
“peace offensive” is now recognized 
by officials here as being in full 
swing. A progressive cam paign is 
clearly indicated to them  by the re 
m arks of P rem ier von H ertling  a 
few days ago, followed by the more 
form al sta tem en t to tlie visiting Ger
m an new spaper men in V ienna by 
■Count Murian, the A ustrian  foreign 
m inister, the rem arks of tlie German 
crown prince and now tlie speech of 
E m peror W illiam Himself to the work
ing people a t Essen.

Peace proposals front these sources 
would appear incongruous w ere the 
officials not convinced of the Insin
cerity  of the m ovem ent which again 
is recognized as conceived w ith the 
double purpose of p lacating , the un
easy alid restless German socialists 
and a t the sam e tim e appealing to 
the pacifists in the enemy countries.. 

A nalysis of tlie ab strac t of the em
peror’s rem arks rep o rte r  by cable 
fails to disclose any new feature. Tho 
em peror's re ite ra tion  of the claim that 
tlie purpose of the entente is to des
troy th e  Gorman peop.e is designed to 
counteratc the effect of sta tem ents 
in the A m erican lite ra tu re  th a t Am
erica’s only purpose is to destroy 
German m ilitarism , a  sta tem en t th a t 
lias appealed very  strongly to the 
German socialists.

_____/ ______
FO O TB ALL BARRED

W ashington, Sept. 12—Colleges and 
universities w ith students arm y tra in 
ing corps units have been advised by 
tlie w ar departm ent not to m ake plans 
for football schedules th is fall. This 
becam e known today when senators 
began receiving pro tests from educa
tional institu tions In th e ir home 
sta tes. Officials of U niversity  of 
N ebraska advised Senator H itchcock 
th a t such a step would resu lt in  heavy 
financial loss because the university 
is under contract to play team s from 
o ther leading colleges.

SOLDIERS W A N T
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

W ith the American Army in Eug- 
land .-^L etters from men in the re s t 
camps and tra in ing  camps to  re la
tives “back home” d re beginning to 
carry  inquiries as to the probabilities 
of a relaxation  ju s t before Christm as 
of the orders restric ting  the tran s
portation of parcels.

The cutting  down of space on ships 
form erly used for carry ing parcels to 
tlie men either already in  the trench-1 
es or w aiting orders behind the line 
lias sharply affected the m en a l
though there  has been displayed no 
resentm ent. They have understood 
th e  wisdom of utilizing space for 
more men and munitions, but Young 
Men’s C hristian association secre ta r
ies and censors agree th a t le tters 
going to A m erica are filled w ith sug
gestions to relatives tha t"  efforts be 
made to get through tlieir Christm as 
packages.

SEVEN ASSOCIATIONS TO
COMBINE IN ONE DRIVE

Te secure co-operation among sev
en w ar work associations a conven
tion is to be held in Albuquerque 
Septem ber 19.

One drive for all of them  for the 
week beginning November 11 is sug
gested by the presiden t as a national 
m easure.

Fund^i are  required by the Y. W. C. 
A. by the Y. M. C. A., the K nights of 
Columbus, the w ar camp comm unity 
service, th e  A m erican library  asso
ciation, th e  Jew ish W elfare society 
and by the Salvation army.

The K nights of Columbus drive for 
$50,000 from New Mexico is proceed
ing satisfactSrily  leaders report.

RUSSIAN R EVOLT GROWS
London, Sept. 12.—R ussian peasants 

who revolted against the Bolsheviki 
governm ent a few days are reported 
to have entered Petrograd and to 
have been joined by a  large part of 
the population, says a dispatch  from 
Copenhagen to the centEal news agen
cy. F igh ting  is proceeding in the city 
and fires have broken out a t some 
places.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
ARE IMPRISONED

Stockholm, Sept. 12.—Eleven Eng- 
llishm en and 11 F rench citizens have 
been a rrested  and im prisoned in the 
fortress of St. P e te r and St. Paul in 
Petrograd. according to apparently  
reliable inform ation received here to
day from the R ussian city.

AND HAM LEWIS 
FOR SENATOR

ILLINOIS PRIMARY ELECTION 
HELD Y ES TER D A Y — MANN 

IS RENOMINATED

Chicago, 111., Sept. 12-=Medill Mc
Cormick, republican, will contest the 
Illinois senatorship th is fall w ith 
Jam es H am ilton LewiA, dem ocratic 
incum bent, having been nom inated a t 
yesterday’s p rim ary election by an ap
paren t p lurality  of 62,000 over Mayor 
W illiam H ale Thompson of Chicago 
and George Edmond Foss Mayor 
Thompson carried Cook county by 17,- 
000 fewer than  one-third of the nor
mal num ber of voters 'going to the 
polls o r about 135,000,

Form er Governor R ichard Yates 
and Wm. E. Mason-, incum bent, were 
nom inated by the republicans for con 
gressm qn a t large. T h ey -w ill con
te s t the election w ith M. H. Cleary 
and W. E. W illiams, nom inated by 
dem ocrats.

F red A. B ritton carried  the ninth 
d is tric t oyer F letcher Dobyns nearly 
th ree to one. Niels Juul, congress
man from the seventh d istric t was 
nom inated by a com paratively sm all 
m ajority  s0—„ IGOES. . . . HOI ITT
m argin over M. A. Micliaelson, a 
Thompson supporter.

Minority leader of the house Japies 
H .)Mann of the second congressional 
d is tric t was nom inated for re-election 
w ithout opposition, as was Joseph G. 
Cannon of the eighteenth district. Mr. 
Cannon will be opposed by only one 
candidate.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TR ADE
Chicago, Sept, 12.—Favorable w eath

e r and -prospective large arrivals h-i.l 
a bearish influence today on corn 
F resh  embargoes on eastern  railroads 
counted also as a handicap on -bulls 

Oats followed corn down grade. 
Provisions w eakened w ith grain. 

Business, though was nearly  to a 
standstill.

NEW RUSSIAN MONEV
W ashington, Sept. 1,2.—E stab lish

m ent by the new  governm ent of 
no rthern  R ussia of stab le  currency, 
acceptable as an exxchange to foreign 
nations w as officially reported.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVE STOCK
K ansas City. Sept. 12.—Hogs, r e 

ceip ts 5,000. M arket higher. Bulk 
519.50@20.5Q.; heavq 519.75@ 20.00; 
lights 519.25@ 20.35; pigs $10 - 50-

Cattle, receip ts 6,000. M arket s tea 
dy. P rim e fed steers $17.25@18.89: 
w estern  s tee rs $10@11.50; cows SO’® 
11.50; heifers $7.5.0@13; stncl-ers 
and feeders 57@15.50; calve,-.
12.50.

mailto:519.75@20.00
mailto:519.25@20.35
mailto:17.25@18.89
mailto:10@11.50
mailto:57@15.50
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IKE WORLD WAS
A fter pausing along the line w est 

and northw est of Cambrai, w here the 
G erm ans settled  them selves las t week 
behind the Canal Du Nord, the B rit
ish today are  a ttack ing  a section of 
th is line in considerable strength .

What is ' unofficially describ
ed as a “formidable thrust” was 
developed this morning by Field 
Marshal Haig’s forces along the 
Arras-Cambrai road which cross
es the canal about six miles from 
the outskirts of Cambrai.
Of the line to the south the B rit

ish  are  p ressing forw ard tow ard St. 
Quentin, and now are  only five miles 
from the H indenburg line, w here the 
G erm an re tre a t has been accom pan
ied by the g rea test resistance.

Successes also have been scor
ed by the French in the St. Quen
tin region, where their line joins 
the British.
T here have been indications th a t 

the Germans intended m aking a 
stand along the Crozat canal, defend
ing the stronghold of La Fere, the 
principal outlying protection of the 
St. Gobain m assif on the north. This 
plan appears to have geen fru stra ted  
by the French, however. cross
ing of the canal opposite Liez, about 
th ree m iles northw est of La Fere 
having been forced la s t night.

E lsew here the F rench  are  righ t 
up to  the Crozat line a t th e  canal.

T here have been no fu rther 
advances by the F rench  along the 
m ore southerly  s tre tches of the St. 
Gobain defenses before Laon, w here 
the  German resistance now is m ost 
desperate. The enemy has m assed 
enorm ous num bers of guns in this 
region.

Inroads have been m ade upon the 
m assif on the w est by the French, 
however, and there  are  no indications 
th a t they  intend accepting the s ta 
bilizing of th e  line in this sector. B er
lin reports an  a ttack  by the French 
along th is  line yesterday, bu t de
clares it w as repulsed along the 
whole front, w it hheavy losses to the 
a ttack ing  forces.

N ortheast of Soissons the Germans 
reacted, counter a ttack ing  in the Laf- 
faux region in strong  forces. The 
French repulsed the drive and took 
prisoners from five d ifferen t regi
m ents, an indication of a  considera
ble m assing of forces of the enemy.

The German retrograde m ovem ent 
in  F landers seem ingly is not y e t a t 
an end. T heir a rtille ry  now is re 
ported to have been rem oved to the 
east of Lys river.

R eports on the situation  along the 
Aisne. w here the A m ericans have 
been facing the Germans w ere lack
ing today. The la test advices, how
ever, showed the  A m ericans to have 
pushed the ir line fu rther forw ard to 
the eiist of Revillon, w here it turned 
off southeastw ard  tow ard Rheijns. 
The village of M uscourt, about th ree 
miles east of Revillon and in about 
the sam e relative position to the riv
er was reported to be in American 
hands.

British Pressing Forward
W ith the B ritish Armies in France, 

Sept. 9—Field M arshal H aig’s forces 
w est and northw est of St. Quentin 
find are  now five m iles from the H in
denburg line. They are  still (mess
ing forward. ,

British Occupy Vermand Sept. 10-—-Continued downpour of a
London. Sept. 9, 1 p. m.—Pushing cold rain has thoroughly drenched 

ahead today on the St. Q uentin fron t the b a ttle fie ld ,, but, notw ithstanding 
B ritish  troops have occupied the slight line stra igh ten ing  gains have 
towns of V erm anc, live and one-half 
m iles northw est of St. Quentin, two
m iles no rth  of Vermand.

The B ritish th is m orning w ere a t
tacking Gouzeacourt, southeast of 
H avrincourt wood. They are on the 
w estern  and northern  edges of Epiz, posts bave been established well to the

of increased enemy resistance, espe
cially southw est of Cambrai.

The line no rtheast and southeast of 
H esbecourt, east of Roisel, has been 
advanced by A ustralian  troops and

w ithin five and one-lialf miles of the 
H indenburg line, opposite L acatelet 
and th e ir patro ls are reported  to have 
passed through the village. French 
troops now hold the Crozat canal 
practically  along its whole length. 
They are only four miles from St.

eastw ard of the form er front.
In the sam e general locality the 

B ritish forw ard m ovem ent continues 
today.

The G erm ans delivered a num ber 
of counter strokes, but all bu t one 
broke down. Heavy a rtille ry  fighting

Portland, Me., Sept. 10—The 
republicans won a general vic
tory in the biennial s ta te  elec
tion yesterday. U nited S tates 
Senator B ert M. Fernald, Con
gressm en Louis B. Goodall, 
W allace H. W hite, Jr., John A. 
V eters and Ira  G. H ersey amt 
Governor- Carl E. Milliken 
w ere re-elected over th e ir dem- 
acratic  opponents by substan
tial m ajorities.
•i* <► +  4* ❖  <5" ❖  •>

TE N  HOUR SERVICE IS NOW AN 
ASSURED FACT SAYS 

D EP AR TM EN T

Q uentin and th e ir cavalry patrols are Ls reported, especially from th e  Ger-
close to La Fere.

Fast progress was made by the 
French yesterday In closing In 
upon St.Quentin and LaFere along 
the southern section of the Hin
denburg line. They are within 
two miles of LaFere and within 
three and a half miles of St. 
Quentin.
N ear L aFere the F rench  are push

ing tow ard the north  o f .m e  t t .  Go 
bain bastion, defending Laon. They 
have made a consideraoie im pression 
on th is powerful position by direct 
p ressure in the Servais sector south 
of LaFere.

The Servais section was cap
tured yesterday and ay taking 
Brutais further south, General 
Petain’s troops have advanced to 
within little more than a mile of 
the town of St. Gobain, on one of 
the highest points of the bastion. 
N ear Lalfaux, aroun.1 the bend in 

the line south of the bastion, the 
F rench  m ade fu rth e r progress north 
of the town.

The headw ay thus mnoe in encir
cling the St, Gobain positions consti
tu ting  the m ost opportune m om ent 
oi th e advance in this section.

H aving forced a passage-of the Cro
zat canal, opposite the LaFere-St. 
Quentin front, the F rench have ra 
pidly developed the forward push. 
Advances of well tow ards five miles 
beyond th e  canal have been scored 
a t some points. F ive towns w ere talt-

m an big guns in the Scarpe valley.
B ritish  troops .have draw n their 

lines closer about Lens.

NOT WAR, B U T CRUSADE

The Great Conflict Has Become a 
Battle of Right Against Wrong 

(New York Journal of Commerce) 
Sam uel Gompers was certain ly  

highly honored as an A m erican labor 
leader a t the luncheon given in his 
honor by the prim e m inister of the 
B ritish  empire. H e was highly com
plim ented by Lloyd George for his 
p a rt in a fight in  which victory 
“m eans m ore to those who earn  Ihe 
bread by the sw eat of th e ir brow 
than  to any o ther class,” bu t Gom
pers is likely to  be specially rem em 
bered in connection w ith th is occa
sion for a happy phrase th a t he used 
in  rising  to respond to the prim e m in
ister. “This w ar,” he said, “has ceas
ed to be a  war. I t  is a crusade for 
right, justice  and liberty .”

T hat is, indeed, w hat it has come 
to be. W hat we know as the crusades 
of the middle ages w ere not w ars of 
conquest. They w ere contests of 
righ t against wrong, of enlightenm ent 
against heathenism , as then under
stood. I t was C hristianity  against pa
ganism , civilization against barbar
ism. Those fought against were not 
w anting in intelligence, in ability  to 
achieve the ir own objects or in skill 
in the use of their weapons. The ob
jec t in fighting them  w as not to get 
anything belonging to them , but to

New York, Sept. 10—The feasibility  
of transporta tion  of mail by airplane 
B etw een New York and Chicago, w ith
in  a maximum of 10 hours, has been 
dem onstrated, in the opinion of postal 
officials. This opinion was expressed 
today a fter Max Miller, arriv ing  here 
th is afternoon from Chicago by way 
of Cleveland, O., and Lockhaven, Pa., 
completed the firs t round trip  airpost 
flight betw een th is city and Chicago.

On his journey to Chicago Miller, 
despite  adverse w eather conditions, 
m ade the flight in an elapsed tim e 
of about nine hours. On his re tu rn  
journey he consumed eight hours and 
forty-two m inutes, according to his 
own revised figures given out this 
afternoon before his departu re  for 
W ashington in his m achine to deliver 
a le tte r  addressed to P residen t W il
son.

U nder the governm ent plans for a 
regu lar a ir post betw een New York 
and Chicago beginning October 1‘, 
m ail will be .carried  In relays, th ree 
aviatorfs carry ing the m ail instead of 
one.

en in this region, including Essigny redeem  thera from tfiSlr w ickedness 
LeGrand, d irectly  south of St. Quen
tin , th ree  and a half, miles d istant. To 
the north, beyond the Som m e,-Etreil-

or sacrifice them to a righteous cause.
This w ar did no t s ta r t as  ̂ a cru

sade, but it  has become one. T he as-

W ashington, D. C„ Sept. 10—W ar
tim e prohibition moved a step  nearer 
today when ,1he house agricultural 
com m ittee decided to report favora
bly the food production bill including 
the  am endm ent adopted by th e t senate 
m aking prohibition effective July 1, 
1919.

The com m ittee inserted  a provision 
perm itting  the im portation of Italian  
w ine, until May 1, 1919, as requested 
yesterday  by the Ita lian  governm ent 
th rough  th es ta te  departm ent. As 
passed by the senate, the bill would 
stop im portation im m ediately;

lers, and Roup ywere taken, w hile the sa ilan t wag the German power seek.

ing conquest of w hat belonged toFrench  forces in closing in on Lafere
captured the Liez fort, no rtheast of , , , , . , , . ,’ 1 L 1 o thers and it had to be resisted  Now
Liez, and im portant wooded land it has to  be more than  resister: it

^  has to be attacked for is barbarism ,
n I k. Fianco-A m eiican front, tke heathenism  of its national doc-

w ithin two miles of LaFerp.

south of the Aisne, there  was an im
provem ent in the alii-r.L position, in 
ihp Glenues region.

The British have made head
way in their turning movement 
south of Havrincourt, where the 
left flank of the German position 
behind the canal Du Nord, de
fending Cambrai on the west, is 
being assailed.
A German counter a ttack  on the 

new  B ritish  positions near Gouzea
court, southeast of H avrincourt, was 
completely repulsed.

tr in es and th e  m ethods it has adopt
ed against the righ t in hum an life 
The allies are fighting, not for con
tro l of w hat is not theirs, but for civ- 
ilzation, th e  establishm ent of “right, 
ju stice  and liberty .” I t is now d irect
ed to the destruction of heathenism  
in the h ea rt of Europe and the re 
dem ption of those subjected to U by 
overthrow ing the power th a t has fo rc
ed them  to the w rong

W ashington, Sept. 10.—T entative 
plans are  being m ade so American 
w ar prisoners in Germany who would 
he exchanged tlirbugli Sweden, may 
be brought back home on comm ercial 
ships having sa fe  conducts outside 
th e  w ar zone instead of being ship
ped on tran spo rts taking th e  risk  of 
subm arine destruction. The Berne 
conference th is month, w hich is to  
discuss the handling of American and 
G erm an prisoners, probably will take 
up  the subject.

A F TE R  DRAFT SLACKERS
_ W ashington, Sept. 10.—The señale

In F landers the B ritish are con- passed an am endm ent lo the espion- 
linulng their p ressure in the direc- age law  intended to reach draft slack- 
tion of A rm entieres, and last night ers and punish disloyal talk.
they  achieved advances no rth  and ---------------------
west, of th a t tow n. N ortheast of Neil- HOUSTON TA K E S  TRIP
vil Chapelle they moved forward. W ashington, Sept. 10.—Secretary  of

A griculture H ouston has sta rted  on 
a  trip  to  drought stricken parts  ofBritish Closing About Lens 

W ith the B ritish  Arm y in France^M ontana and Texas.

GOOSEFEATHERS W A N TED
Noorwik, A laska, Sept. 10.—A Red 

Cross call for goosefeatliei's for use 
in F rench  "hospitals has reached the 
natives of the tundra-covered Noor
wik section of Alaska, w hich lies near 
the  Poin t Barrow  country, up on the 
corner of the continent. In response, 
th e  Noorwik natives are  p reparing to 
go a fte r the wild geese, both for the ir 
m eat and the ir feathers. The natives 
will travel behind th e ir  reindeer on 
th e ir trip s to  the  huntin  grounds as 
those anim als do not frighten the 
birds.
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SOLICITORS IN K. OF C. CAM
PAIGN M E E T  SUCCESS ON 

DRIVE’S FIRST DAY

ONE MAN FROM WINNIPEG A N D L IE U T .  H ITCHCOCK RELATES HIS 
T H E  O TH ER  FROM LONDON EXPERIENCES W H ILE  IN

FIX BREAKS IN LINE HANDS OF HUNS

AFTER DESPERATE F IG H T SH ELL 
FROM AMERICAN GUN 

WRECKS RAIDER

The drive for the K nights of Col
um bus w ar camp fund began in San 
Miguel county this morning. Com
m ittees working in the city m et this 
m orning a t 9:30 o’clock in the rooms 
of the Commercial club and received 
brief instructions from the executive 
com m ittee, which is composed of Ur. 
J. M. Cunningham , I). J. Leahy and 
H erm an llfeld. Then th e y ' s ta rted  
en thusiastically  on th e ir work. Re
ports so fa r received indicate th a t the 
com m ittees are  m eeting w ith a sym 
pathetic  reception and th a t there will 
be little  difficulty in com pleting the 
county 's full quota of $3,000.

The w ork in the country precincts 
is to be carried  on intensively. For
ty precinct w orkers are  operating in 
as m any sections of the county, and 
while no reports have been received 
from  them , th efe  is every reason to 
believe th a t the response will be gen
erous. There are  m any San Miguel 
county hoys in the arm y, and many 
m ore are  to go. Those who have 
gone ahead have w ritten  to relatives 
and friends about the splendid work 
of the Y, M. C. A., the K. of C., the 
Salvation Army and the Y. M. H. A., 
and the people are  ready to give their 
fullest support.

M E TA L  W ILL  BE CONSERVED 
FOR M ONETARY 

PURPOSES
W ashington, Sept. — fo conserve 

gold for essential m onetary purposes, 
the governm ent today forbade issu
ance of gold bullion from the m ints 
a t Philadelphia, Denver and San 
Francisco and from  th e  New York 
assay office w ithout license from the 
w as industries board, federal reserve 
board or the secre tary  of the treas
ury.

D irector of th e  M int B aker issued 
instruction  w hich v irtually  will shu t 
down on the use of gold except for 
purposes covered by regulations now 
being drafted.

M anufacturers desiring to obtain 
gold for use w ithin tl\e U nited S tares 
or its possessions m ay apply for a 
license to the w ar industries board. 
Applications for gold to be exported 
m ust go to the federal reserve board 
and in o ther special cases. Secretary, 
McAdoo will exercise jurisdiction.

W ith the French Army in France. 
Sept. 9—The destruction  of towns and 
\ illages w ithin the zone of the re 
cent operations has been so complete 
as to offer little  basis for com pari
sons. South of the Somme and be
tween the Aisne and the Oise the 
work of demolition has been uniform 
ly thorough. Settlem ents, big and 
small, have been reduced to ghostly 
ruins, the fragm ents of w alls assum 
ing m ost fan tastic  shapes: the roofs 
of m any houses, bereft of tiles and 
slates, lool^ like skeletons of huge 
beasts whose backs have been broken.

Noyon offers the only con trast to 
the devastation th a t is characteristic  
of o ther towns. M ontdidier was raz
ed to the ground. Noyon w as alm ost 
as com pletely ruined, bu t is still 
erect. The w alls of m ost of its houses 
still support only partia lly  collapsed 
roofs. From a distance they appear 
to require only repair, bu t close in
spection shows th a t the Germans 
m ade good th e ir boast th a t they 
would destroy the town iu its  entire ty

W ith  the Canadian Forces in the- 
Field, Sept. 7 (Saturday, Canadian 
P ress .)—A gallant story is told of two 
signallers of a Manitoba field' batterv  
which has fought since the battle  of 
the Ypres salient in IJ l 'j , hrough the 
Somme, Vimy ridge, Lens, Hill 70, 
Passehendaele and the recen t battle. 
They are  chums, quo coming from 
London and the o ther, from W innipeg. 
Ju s t before the opening of an im por
tan t operation they discovered the 
telephone line w'as down betw een the 
battery  and headquarters. Although 
the .enemy was “strafing ," they , went 
to w ork to find and repair the break. 
This done, they discovered th a t other 
ba tte ries on the line were cut off and 
they proceeded to repair the whole 
line, ju s t getting  it  into commission 
as “zero” hour struck.

Turns Defeat into Victory
The colonel of a  C anadian Scottish 

battalion  who, when his unit was in 
an  exceedingly tig h t place last Mon
day owing to its flank being in the 
a ir  for lack of support, personally ra l
lied to the assault, leading h is whole 
fron t by a  hundred yards in the 
charge against the enemy -machine 
gun positions, and thus snatching vic
tory  from  w hat seem ed disastrous de
feat.

“He bore a charm ed life,” lem ark- 
ed one of his staff.

A northern  A lberta battalion, when 
the whole left w ing was held up by 
iiie strong  enemy position in the Jig 
saw' W'ood, storm ed the village of Pel
ves, on the Scarpe river, and thence 
bombed its way up a comm unication 
trench  to the cen ter of the mam en
emy trench  line. Diving here, com
pany w orked to the left and an
o ther to  the right, bombing as they 
w ent until the  trenches were cleared 
and the m achine gun po u*i m ’ and 
“whizbang” battery  w as taken from 
the rear.

This exposed tiie north  flunk of Jig 
saw  wod and the ene n- stream ed 
back out of it. As they w ent Ib is 'b a t
talion poured in from the trenches 
they had occupied, a  trem endous rifle 
fire augm ented by ii:r , cupnuvf. 
trench m ortars and m ach in l guns-

“It was like plugging r,to a herd 
of buffalo in the days b'-rV. • the aril- 
11 ad hit the north  of Saskatchew an,” 
said an old plainsm an. “The boohe 
got out of tha t wood qu ck, but 
m ighty few' got over rhe  ridge.”

NO MORE FORDS
D etroit, Sept. 9—Production of

Ford m otor cars by the Ford  Motor 
Co. has been suspended entirely, it 
was officially announced a t the plant 
here today. The move will enable 
the company to devote its en tire  fac
tories to governm ent work, the an
nouncem ent said.

Paris, Sept. 9.—L ieutenant Thomas 
Hitchcock, Jr., of w eslbury , N. Y., a 
youthful m em ber of the L afayette fly
ing corps w'ho wTas captured by the 
Germans but escaped to Sw itzerland 
today described h is experiences while 
a captive and his flight.

H itchcock wras forced to w alk more 
than  100 miles, This he did iii eight 
consecutive nights.

H itchcock was captured March G 
when he was forced to land a fter an 
aerial com bat w ith th ree German m a
chines. He was wounded in _ the 
thigh.

“A fter landing inside the German 
lines,” said Hitchcock, “I fainted 
twice. In the hospital I received fa ir 
trea tm en t only. T here was one doc.- 
to r  Tor the 150 patients, and the food 
w’as not very. good.

“I escaped While being transported  
w’ith two other Am ericans from Lach- 
field to R astadt. There was one Ger
man guard for the th ree of us.

“W hile the tra in  stopped at a s ta 
tion near Ulm, the guard fel] into a 
doze. I snatched the railw ay map 
which w'as near him, and also my 
money.

“The guard awoke and m issed the 
map and money. Picking up my 
package of food which had been 
saved from my rations, but leaving 
the map behind,( I rushed out of the 
door opposite, and ran  down the 
track. The guard yelled a fte r me, 
but I knew  lie couldn’t follow' be
cause of the tw'o o ther prisoners he
had. __

Starts Toward Frontier
“I then  slowed down and began to 

walk tow ard the frontier. During life 
day I alw ays hid in the woods, and at 
n ight I evaded towms and villages 
w alking around them . I was always 
on a close w atch for the Germans, for 
I was in the uniform  of a F rench 
aviator. Most of the territo ry  I tr a 
versed w’as farm ing land, w ith the 
people working during the day. W hen 
they left the fields in the evening I 
would begin my tram p.

“A rriving a t w hat I thought was t.he 
Swiss fron tier I w’atched for traps 
such as eleclrically  charged w ires and 
autom atic signals. A pparently I evad
ed all such things.

“One morning 1 felt sure th a t I w a
in Sw itzerland, bu t before inquiring 
1 added a few ex tra  m iles to my 
tram p and found myself in a little  
village. There I asked a girl, who 

."spoke French, where I was. She said 
Vi w as in Sw itzerland, and then I knew 
¿1 was safe.”
J  H itchcock will leave for the United 

S tates in about two w'eeks. He in
t e n d s  to tran sfe r from the French to 

the American flying-corps.

W ashington, D. C., Sept. 10—'W hat 
is considered a reliable report th a t an 
A m erican tank steam ship has sunk 
a G erm an subm arine in a fight off the 
A tlantic coast reached the navy de
partm en t today and is being investi
gated.

U-Boat Blown to Pieces
New' York, Sept. 10—The claim th a t 

their gun crew s sank a German sub
m arine of large type 400 miles off 
Sandy Hook on Sunday m orning, was 
made by the captain and crew' of an 
American oil tank  ship which arrived 
here  today. The u-boat, according 
to the m ariners, was blown to pieces 
by a shell which landed squarely on 
its hull.

The subm arine was sighted by the 
American ship’s lookout, it wras re 
lated. The tank  ship attacked  a t full 
speed, opening up on the German with 
4.7 inch shells. The German closed 
in  and a forty-m inute battle  followed 
in w hich the American skipper, m a
neuvering his vessel so as to bring  
his 6-inch stern  gun to bear on the 
U-boat, finally scored the direct hit 
which finished the enemy.

Bodies, of the U-boat’s crew  were 
seen, according to those on the tan k 
er.

GENERAL CROWDER W ILL  CALL 
MEN UP TO  36 EARLY IN 

OCTOBER

W ashington, Sept.. 10.—Provost 
M arshal G eneral Crowder am.ounoi 1 
toory  th a t the first call to the^colors 
of men who reg ister T hursday will 
include m en in the T9 and 29 yea'- 
old classes and in the classes from 

to 36 years inclusive. Que=tion- 
ra irie s  will go lit :-t to reg istran ts 
v-ithin these specified age lim its ami 
local boards w ill be ordered to class’• 

them  first in readiness for calls 
beginning in Octcu>e’\

Young men in the 19 and 20 year 
classes, General Crowder said, will be 
accepted for induction into t i n  s tu 
dents’ arm y training corps, but h e 
pointed out th a t the authorized 
strength  of th is corps rep resen ts only 
150,000 men w hereas the to tal num 
ber of reg istran ts below’ 20 will be 
over 3,000,000.

The general pointed out th a t the to
ta l num ber of fit men expected from 
the classes over 32 was 601,000 and 
repeated the sta tem ent that class' one 
of men now registered  would ho al- 
bost exhausted hv October ,1.

General Crowder also issued an ap
peal to  employers to assist in the 
p resentation  of claims for occupation
al exemptions.

PENSIONS FO RRAILROADERS
W ashington, Sept. 9—A uniform 

compensation, insurance and pension 
plan for all ra ilroad employes is un 
der consideration by the federal ra il
road adm inistration.

F R E N CH C O N TIN U E ADVANCE
Paris, Sept. 9.—N orth  of the Som

me French troops have made anoth
er advansce in the direction of Clas- 
tr e s and have occupied LaMote farm, 
according to the w ar office announce
m ent today.

MINES W ILL  BE DRV
W ashington. Sept. 9.—W ithout a 

d issenting vote, the house today pass
ed, a fter a few  m inutes’ consideiation 
the senate resolution empow’ering the 

^ p re s id en t to establish  prohibition 
1 zones around m unition factories, 
mines, shipyards and o ther w ar pro! 
duction plants.

FIGHTING OVER SPOILS
W ashington, Sept. 10.—Inform ation 

reached here  today from a source 
usually  reliable th a t T urkey has sent 
a  large force to the border of Bulga
ria w here trouble is brew ing over  di
vision of territo ria l spoils of w ar be
tw een t.hese_ two allies of Germany 

■and Austria-Hungary.

Mount Clemens, Mich., Sept. fl.— 
Second L ieutenant Charles Thomas of 
Bay City, Mich., and H oward Hull 
of Bridgeport, Conn., w ere killed in a 
collision in the air a t Selfridge field 
here  th is forenoon.

R E SU LT OF OFFENSIVE
London, Sept. 10.—The capture by 

the B ritish of 75,000 prisoners and 750 
guns in four weeks is announced by 
Field M arshal Haig in an order of
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T H E  W O U LD  W A R
W ith the B ritish  Army in France, 

N ORTHERN PART OF B A T T L E  
HONE BECOMES DANGEROUS 

FOR GERMAN OCCUPANTS

American and French troops 
today began an offensive on a 
20-mile front in Lorraine near the 
German border.

line in the direction of Cambrai, one 
of the principal German bases in the 
north. A strong defensive line had 
the canal Du Nord but th is line now

T he m ovem ent evidently is aimed been taken  by the enemy h e re along

Sept. 11 .—The B ritish are 'con tinu  ng 
to close in on the H indenburg line by 
sm all actions and m aneuvers. The 
lines in the no rthern  p a rt of the bat
tle zone have now been advanced 
through T rescau lt 3 Vs m iles southw est 
of M arcoing to the eastern  edge of 
the place, w here the troops are ac
tually  in the old B ritish trenches fac
ing the H indenburg line.

In th e  south A ustralian  troops have 
advanced in the a rea  from Vermand 
to the ou tsk irts  of A ttilly on the edge 
of Holnon wood, from the o ther side 
of w hich the whole of the fla t coun
try  up to tile famous German defen
sive positions and the spires of St. 
Q uentin are  clearly visible.

In the center th e  B ritish have gain
ed a footing in Peiziere and Epehy. 
and th is m orning an a ttack  was 
launched against the enem y trenches 
northw est of Peiziere.

T he enemy positions were storm ed 
during a downpour of rain . The 
troops are  reported  to have gained 
th e ir objective, although the advance 

. was m ade over oozy, slippery mud
The enemy has delivered several 

sm all counter attacks. The line w est 
of G ouzeaucourt was attacked  last 
n ight but the advancing Germans 
w ere m et w ith a w ithering machine 
gun fire and w ere repulsed every
w here except a t one place where they 
managed to penetra te  a B ritish post at 
ihe cross roads known as Dead M an’s 
Horner. A nother party  tried  to en ter 
the B ritish  trenches southw est of Mo- 
ouvros but was repulsed w ith co n- 
paratively  heavy casualties.

The enemy delivered a  hurricane 
bom bardm ent in the Sensee valley 
lusty night and soon a fte r the B ritish  
posts north  of Ecourt a t St. Quentin 
w ere attacked  and some of them 
were w ithdraw n, in  the north  B ritish  
patrols have penetrated  through Punt 
do Nieppe w ithout apposition. H ere 
ihe Germans apparently  have w ith 
draw n for some distance. More posts 
were established by the B ritish south 
of the Lys yesterday. A heavy rain  
t til] is falling over the whole area and 
many of the sm aller stream s have 
been flooded, in  the F landers low
lands the ground has become alm ost 
im passable. y \

launching tile boats the m en clam
bered down ropes to d estroyer, which 
sw arm ed around the stricken  vessel 
and cam e close alongside. This opera
tion was facilitated  by the fact the 
sea w as no t rough.

The troop ship w as a m em ber of a 
large convoy approaching the-''English
coast. The vessel was torpedoed 201) into the allied line sou theast of Ver- canal to the northw est of Havrin- 
miles from ' shore a t 3 o’clock on dun.
Friday afternoon.

prim arily  at. the elim ination of Hie tlie Canal Du Nord but this line now

The transfer of the American 
soldiers from the stricken vessel 
to escorting British and American 
torpedo boat destroyers was 
quickly made without injury to 
anyone.

fam ous St. Miluel salient, w hich for seem s turned on its left, flank, as the 
m ore than  four years has projected B ritish have forced a crossing of the 

utlreast of Ver-
court and are iri a position to push 

Th'e a ttacks w ere launched on both UP the easterly  bapk providing I1 ield 
sides ° f the salien t—on a 12-mile M arshal H aig decided to. employ a 
front on tile sou th  and an eight mile driving force in this direction. Addi

tional progress was made by ihe Brit.».fron t on the w est side. The assaults
w ere progressing favorably a t the < ish  and las t n igh t in cloSing tr. upon 
la te s t reports. St. Quentin, ano ther of the Hinden-

T here have been many predictions hurg line strong points.
They all escaped injury when the th a t an American offensive move- They captured the tow ns of Ver 

torpedo exploded and they w ere soon m ont was likely th is fall in Lorraine" 'wand, Alilly and eVndelles, and ad-
on their way to a B ritish port. has been m entioned as one of the vaneed beyond A ttilly directly west of

T here was no sign of panic on more probable fields for the attack .
board and the adm irable behavior of 
tile men was especially gratify ing to 
the officers.

Many of the troops cam e front Chi 
cago, and Cleveland and a large per
centage of them  w ere factory hands 
of foreign extraction. T heir behavioi 
proved th a t they had assim ilated the 
•true sp irit of the A m erican soldier, 

Submarine Sunk 
Several soldiers too the Asso

ciated Press that they saw the 
German submarine lifted xclear out 
of the water after one of the 
depth bombs exploded and then 
entirely disappeared.
Som ething had gone w rong with 

the troop ship’s engines which com 
pelled her for a tim e to lag behind 
the res t of the convoy but the trou
ble had been fixed up and she was 
fa s t catching up w ith the  o ther trans-

The German citadel of Metz 
lies’ only some 15 miles northeast 
of Pont-a-Mousson, at the eastern 
edge of the salient under attack 
and it seems probable that this 
may be a further objective of the 
offensive.

St. Q uentin as far as the outsk irts 
of Holnon wood, w here they are no 
more than  \y 2 miles from St. Quen
tin.

W ith  the A m erican Troops in 
F rance, Sept. 11.—In their fran tic  ef
fo rt to stem  the tide of the en ten te  

The rem oval of this salien t would allied advance the G erm an high coiu-
seem  to be a necessity  before any 
drive In great force into German te r
ritory  on th is front .is attem pted. 
O therw ise the German forces to the 
w est would be left in a threaten ing  
position on the left flank of the a t
tacking arm ies.

General Pershing has a huge 
American army under his com
mand and theqp seems little doubt 
that adequate forces would be at 
the disposal of Marshal Foch for 
an important push in this sector.

mand has been taking divisions out 
of quiet sectors around Verdun and 
in the W oevre and L orraine w here 
they had been sen t to recuperate and 
is pu tting  them  into the line a fter a 
very brief rest.

The entente allied m ilitary  au thor
ities have compiled inform ation re
garding the stra in  on the German 
m an power,

In a certain  sector four German di
visions wfÿ’e w ithdraw n after five 
weeks. They w ent to a reserve area,

being engaged a.gain. In  A ugust^six 
divisions were w ithdraw n from a

The St. Mihiel salient is nearly  20 io r fIve weeks o£ re s t and then rR" 
ports when a torpedo h it her ju s t for- miles wide a t  its mouth, from Fresnps turned to a  *3ig battle. In -Inly an- 
ward of th e  engine room. 12 m ile ssou theast of Verdun, to otller tour divisions were w ithdraw n

The vessel a t once began to sink bv Pont-a-Mousson, and som ewhat more a£ter being in a quiet sector for f i\e
th e  bow. Many of the soldiers a t the than  15 miles in depth, w ith its apex w eeks and a half. They w ere aPow-
tim e w ere tak ing  baths. They did ju s t to the southw est of St. M ihiei. ed £o tra in  only two weeks before
not w ait to dress but m ade for the The positions taken  up by the Ger-
deck w ith w hat clothing the y could m ans were strong ones and there  is , 
lay th e ir hands on. The w ater was no record of a previous organized at- Quiet sector but it was not until they 
rushing in a t such a ra te  .th a t it was tem pt to reduce th is m enacing bulge llad consumed seven weeks th a t they 
thought the steam er would quickly betw een the fo rtresses of Verdun and " ele reconstituted. They w ere (lien 
founder. Nancy. thrown back into Ihe battle  alm ost

To the surprise of m ost of the sol- General Foch has caused the im m ediately and they w ere not allow-
d iers the troop ship did not sink, launching of th is a ttack  alm ost' coin- ed complete res t in (he reserve areas.
Some m eans apparen tly  w ere found cidently w ith the v irtually  com plete -rllus il: is evident th a t w hile Ihe
to check the inrush of w ater and elim ination of the various salients the *eng£k °? tim e necessary for clecimat-
she got. near enough to the shore to Germans drove into Ihe allied lines ed d*-'i3*on 10 recover becomes great- 
be beached. I t is hoped th a t the ves- in th e ir offensive during the p resen t e r’ l,le ' aclc 01 effectives m akes it 
sel u ltim ate ly  can he salvaged. fighting year. The H indenburg line . necessary for the German high com-

All Hands Safe

London, Tuesday, Sept. 10.— A 
troop ship with 2,800 American 
soldiers on board has been tor
pedoed. All hands were saved. 
The troop ship was beached.
The navy departm ent announced to

day the receip t or a d ispatch  from 
Vice Admiral Sints sta tin g  th a t a 
B ritish  liner carry ing A m erican 
troops was torpedoed Septem ber off 
Ihe English coast. All on board were 
saved.

New York, Sept. — The B'it-
Ish passenger steamship Missan- 
abie, 12,496 tons gross register, in 
the service of the British admiral, 
ty as a troop transport has been 
sunk by a submarine in Europian 
waters according to information 
brought here by passengers on 
air ships.

In order to save tim e instead of

had again become the German defen- lnand engage a reconstitu ted  divi- 
An Inland R est \Camp in England, sive position along alm ost its  en tire  sion in l)a££1e -without event a few

Tuesday, Sept, 10.— (By the Associat- length, and the German defenses was da ' s of ,h a t complete re s t which is
ed P ress .)—The fnajority of the 2,- stiffening m aterially  at all points on,y h °ss ible in a reserve area.
S00 American soldiers from the troop 'where French. B ritish  and Arneri- 
ship w hich was torpedoed last, Fri- cans w ere pressing in upon them, 
day off the English coast bu t w as not The German command now will 
sunk and upon w hich there  w ere no have, it, appears, ano ther problem to
casualties have arrived here, none the meet. in dealing w ith the outbreak of
w orse for th e ir th rilling  experience, its  foe in another and com paratively 

The men are  finding some consola- d is tan t quarter from tha t in which the 
tion for the loss of th e ir vessel in bulk of the fighting has been done 
tlie assurance th a t the subm arine in  th is y ear’s campaign. The ques- 
th a t a ttacked  h e r suffered a fa r tion will he, it, seem s, w hether the re- 
w orse fate  a t the hands of the aveng- duced German m an power has left

General Ludendorff w ith forces suffi- 
front from

Invitations w ill be issued today lo 
Hie E lks’ “Adios P a rty ’’ which will 
be given a t the club house on the 
2Sth of th is month, This affair is 
to be one of the largest the Elks 
have staged this year and will be ju s t 
as elaborate as the annual New 
Y ear’s ball. All E lks and the ir ladies 
are  urged to throw  dull care to the 
winds and a ttend  this party.

ing destroyers w hich were speedily 
on the scene hunting the u-boat w ith cient to m aintain 
depth charges.

Third Transport to be Sunk

HUNS W ILL  FLOOD AISNE
London. Sept. 12.—According tohis __ u

Rheim s to  Ypres, and a t  the sam« D utch fron tier m essages the Germans 
tinje beat back a powerful th ru s t bv are  preparing  to inundate the regions

London, Sept. 11._The troop ship fbe allies fa r to the southeast of the ofv the city of Aisne, n o rtheast of
torpedoed by a  German subm arine battle  f ro n t Rheims, says a dispatch from Ams-
and beached on the English coast T he H indenburg line it  self, how- te rdah  to  th e  C entral News agency, 
las t F riday  is the th ird  vessel carry- ever. already has no t proved loo s tm eted  in the river w hich can be 
ing  A m erican soldiers to  th e  wav stron?  for eithei’ the French or th e  closed on sho rt notice.
zone to be attacked  w ith any degree B ritish a t some points in the recent — ~ -------- —
or success by «-boats. The two oth- fiSh tin*- The B,'itish reached jt on A tlan la’ Ga” Sppl’ ^ - W U h a n r  J. 
er vessels w ere the Anchor Line *be Queant-Drocourt line and today H arris  apparently  sw ept Georgia in 
Tuscania under ch a rte r to  the Cunard there  cam « ,jfficiaI announcem ent-H re senator.al dem ocratic prim ary, 
line and the Peninsu lar and Oriental from London that the B ritish had Senator Thomas W. H ardw ick ran 
liner Moldavia. made fm’ther  progress behind this, second,
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C. H. SCHIRMER RETURNS FROM 
COAST AND W R ITES OF 

TRIP
A fter a  m onth 's vacation on the P a

cific coast. C. H. Schirm er has re 
turned  home and says lie and Mrs. 
Schirm er have enjoyed an exception
ally p leasan t trip. They left here go
ing by way of Pueblo over the D and 
R. G. railw ay, through the Royal 
Gorge, over M arshall's Pass, stopping 
in Salt Lake City several days, thence 
to Portland, Ore., w here they rem ain
ed during th e  G. A. R. encam pm ent. 
Mr. Schirm er says lie cannot «peak 
too highly in  p raise  of the m anner 
in  w hich the old soldiers w ere en te r
ta ined  there. F re  steam boat ercur- 
sions up the Columbia river and au
tom obile trips over the famous Colum
bia scenic highway w ere given them  
and In all downtown distric ts could 
be seen autom obiles bearing the 
w ords “Special G. A. It. E n te rta in 
m en t“ who took tipi old veterans 
through th e  city“s rose covered resi
dence sections and beauty splits w ith
out charge of any Kin.d Never, in the 
history of G. A. R. encam pm ents has 
any city so royally en terta ined  ihe 
coun tr’s veterans as Portland did, r.or

the ir lives in som e m ountain se ttle 
m ent under assum ed nam es, often 
w ith native fam ilies.

Tom K ingsberry’s nam e was the 
la te s t addition to the long lis t of 
those m en "m issing in  Mexico.” 
K ingsberry was forem an for the Pa-, 
lomas Land and C attle company of 
Los Angeles. He left for an -inspec
tion of the cattle  ranches w est of 
here and has not been heard from 
since. Mexicans here  w hisper of a 
fued existing betw een the Palcm as 
cowboys and Jose In e z  S a laza rs  
band of outlaws. Salazar was killed 
at the headquarters ranch of the Pa- 
lom as company. T h a t was where 
K ingsberry disappeared a year later.

F or m onths the body of an Am eri
can swayed in the wind suspended 
from a telegraph pole a t  Ranoberia, 
south of here, t ie  w as caught dyna
m iting bridges and hanged by th e  fed
eral railroad guards. He was never 
identified. Many A m ericans are 
known to have been executed in thh 
cem etery on the hill, Few w ere giv
en an opportunity  to notify f l it ir  re
latives.

only tiling to do was to keep on his 
compass course and climb up above 
the clouds and a fte r flying for about 
half an hour to glide down gradually 
through them  in search  of a landm ark.

A t 3,000 feet he found him self above 
the clouds and in the m idst of bright 
m orning sunshine. -The half hour 
passed and the pilot had to m ake up 
his mind to dive back down through 
the clouds.

The luck suddenly decided it in the 
shape of a sm all gap in  • th e  cloud 
through which he caught a glimpse 
of the green field of F rance. =-With- 
out hesita tion  he shu t off his engine 
and dived through the gap. By good 
fortune the clouds here  w ere higher 
than  on the English side,' bu t it was 
rain ing hard.

H e sw itched on the engine again 
below the clbuds and sailed along at 
a com paratively lo w altitude through 
the rain , picking up landm arks by 
w hich he chose his course. Thence 
it  was com paratively plain sailing 
and in a sho rt tim e lie landed a t tne 
depot aerdom e and housed nls m a
chine. t ’

SPEEDING UP IN ALASKA^
Anchorage, A laska.— O peration of 

was there  such a general expression the  coast division of the governm ent 
of appreciation for the hospitality ex- railroad has reduced the tim e of trav- 
tended to them. ei from seven days to nine hours for

P ortland’s scenic highway is beyond the journey betw een A nchorage ^ud 
doubt the m ost beautiful and a rtis tic  T alkettna, a distance of 113 miles. 
Pice of roadway engineering in Am- T ra ins are  operated over the rail- 
erica. Crown Point w ith its high road to M ontana, 95 m iles on the Sus- 
domed- building and g reat wiDding itn a  river, and betw een M ontana and 
sta irs , constructed entirely  of m arble T alkettna, 18 m iles up the river, 
a t a cost of $90,000 and the Muntno- power boats com plete th e  trip. Be- 
mali Falls w ith a  sheer drop of 620 fore the advent of the governm ent 
fee t a re  the chief a ttrac tions on ihis ra ilroad seve days w as considered 
highw ay of never ending surprises fa s t tim e over the tortuous tra ils  and 
and delights. by way of the river from  Anchorage

Even a casual v isit to San Francis- to T alkettna, w hich th is year Is the 
co and its  harbors will convince the headquarters for l^ulroad construc- 
mosf skeptical th a t th is country Is tion w orkers:^, 
doing "its b it’’ and then  some, when 
it  comes to shipbuilding. S teel and 
wooden vessels in  every phase of con
struction—finished and c-amoufiaged 
ready for sea service can be seen ev
eryw here in the docks.

Pasadena, Los Angeles and its va-

B U T  HOW EVER T H E  W E A TH E R  
MAY BE PLANES MUST GO 

'TO  T H E  FRONT

Somewhere in England.—Several
A m erican airm en have recently  been
put on duty as special “ferry p ilots” 

rious beaches w here quite a few Las betw eeu ^ ngland and P rance . This
Vegans spend th e ir vacations are the jg yery jm portan t work> consisting
"rich playgrounds” beyond m ainly of taking new w ar airplanes

NAMES OF TO W N S GIVEN BEDS

Poilos Enjoy Sleeping Comforts Fur 
nlshed by People of 

Alaska
question. Many Vegas citizens a re  over the channei in all w eathers to 
located there  perm anently. 'With its points w here they are  needed a t th e  N enana, A laska.—W ounded “poilas”
fine residential sections, flowers and fj-ont. The ta sk  is not difficult in
roses everyw here, ils countless boule
vards and fine driveways m akes Los 
Angeles the pride of California. All

fine w eather, but in bad w eather it 
is som etim es very difficult and dan
gerous. W hether the w eather Is bad

form er Vegans he met wished to be or g00d, the m achines needed a t the
rem em bered to their friends 1 here. 
Mrs. Schirm er t!xpec.ts lo re tu rn  homo 
within a week or two.

front, m ust go w ithout delay.
On a recen t day, chilly and obscure, 

one of the American “ferrym en” was
-------- — -------- - ordered to take a  new scout fighter

MANY HAVE PASSED OVER T H E  an aerdom e close to the front lines 
BRIDGE NEVER TO BE HEARD jn north em  France. The clouds were 

FROM AGAIN g0 jow and the haze so pronounced
--------  1hat th a t fa r  end of the flying ground

Juarez, Mexico, Sept. 10. - .h is  is wag t,a re ]y visible. The pilot thought 
the port of m issing men. Many Am- he might* gcrape through by flying 
ericans have crossed Ihe shaky, wood- low and chancing possible engine 
en bridge lo this Trt.tle adobe town failure.
who have never been seen nor heard  ^-fter he set off he found m atters 
again. The files of the U nited S tates even worse than  he thought. A t 200 
consulate here  are filied w ith le t te rs ' objects below w ere scarcely visl- 
from m others, 'wives and o ther rela- t,]e . at 300 feet he could see nothing, 
lives asking for inform ation about j j e  made a circuit of the aerdom e and 
men who have disappeared some- m ight have landed again, except th a t 
w here in Mexico. (he American pilots have a d istaste

Many w ere killed fighting w ith the for adm itting th a t anything is impos- 
various revolutionary forces during sible. 1 ,
the six years war. O lliers w ere mnr- He arose to 350 feet and was en- 
dered for the ir money on the Calls veloped in Aloud. It was now too la te  
Diablo—stre e t of (he Devil—or w ere to land, for he had lost h is aerdome. 
kilted by bandits who rove ovyr the and if he w ere to  come down to look 
country enforcing th e  law of the six for a  good field he m ight h it a neigh- 

shooter. S till o thers are living au th o rin g  cliff o r factory  chimney. The

who occupy the 14 beds donate 1 by 
A laska railroad towns to a w ar nu-- 
pita l a t Neitiily, France, am very 
grateful to the donors, according lo a 
le tte r  received by Mrs. Thomas Riggs, 
wife of A laska's governor, from a girl 
friend who visited the hospital in 
May.

Some of the beds have been named 
a fte r the towns which donated them . 
The named ones are  Nenana, Takkeet- 
11a. T urnagain Arm, Fairbanks, Ma- 
tanuslta, Seward and Anchorage. All 
these  towns are on the railroad the 
governm ent is 'bu ild ing  betw een Sew
ard and Fairbanks.

"In one of the Anchorage beds lay 
a wounded French artilleus who was 
sm oking bad cigarets w ith infinite 
pleasure and cracking jokes and m ak
ing puns about the name of thet, own. 
in whose bed he lay,” the le tte r  said. 
"H e asked me to tell you he was very 
gratefu l to h is  absent friends for 
giving him such a com fortable recov
ery.

“The points w ere very much in ter
ested in th e  fact th a t N enana is the 
new est,’ town in N orth America and 
said th a t it m ade them  feel quite old 
in comparison, because they  conldn t 

Imagine w hat it would be like to  live

in a place w here they couldn't think 
back a  hundred years.

“They w ere in terested  and amused 
by my sta tem en t th a t A m erican wo
m en ride about over the snow in dog 
sleds in A laska and some rem arked 
it  would be much b e tte r than  the mud 
In France. One said it would be fine, 
as all he would have to do would be 
to unbuckle his a rtific ia l limbs and 
leave them  behind. Tell your N enana 
friends th a t th is grim  hum or is tlio 
order of the day.”

D. T. HOSKINS HONORED
Santa Fe, SepL 11—The B ankers’ 

convention came to a close last even
ing. L ate  in the afternoon, officers 
for the ensuing year w ere elected as 
follows: P resident, Joseph Jafta ,
Roswell: vice president, George L. 
Uulrick, Carrizozo; treasu rer, W. A. 
Losey, Ha germ an; secretary  10 be 
filled by th e  executive com m ittee; 
vice presiden t American B ankers' as
sociation, D. T. H oskins, Las Vegas; 
vice president, A m erican B ankers’ as
sociation, Roy Ammerman, Roswell; 
vice president, national bank section, 
W. D .M urray, Silver City; executive 
committee, A. C. Raitliel, Denting; 
jackson Agee, Silver City; E rnest 
Ruth, Raton. A legislative commit- 
lee w as appointed consisting of A r
thur Seligntan, Santa F e ; J. M. Cun
ningham, Las V egas; George Ulrick, 
Carrizozo; Guy I. Roger, Albuquer
que, and J. W. H arris.

W A N T MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Santa Fe, Sept. 11.—Superintend

ents Milne and Montoya of Albuquer
que appeared before the sta te  "tax 
commission th is afternoon in behalf 
of the school budget for the city of 
A lbuquerque and the county of B er
nalillo. The to ta l estim ated needs of 
the schools of the city and con'llv 
w ere shown to be $2G3,000 for the pe
riod front Septem ber 1, 1918, to De 
cernber 1, 1918. R evenues o ther than 
from taxes w ere figured a t $122,000 
leaving $143,000 to be raise*  by a tax 
levy for the year 1918 of seven mills 
on each dollar of valuation in the 
county. The proposal ror th is levy 
was approved ten tatively  final action 
to be taken  in connection w ith the 
consideration of the whole county 
budget. TITe commission, however, 
found it im possible to comply w ith 
the fe,quest of the city commission of 
Albuquerque for certain  levies for the 
support of the city government., the 
law  having placed certa in  legal limits.

ELKS TH IN K  OF AB SEN T
BROTHERS OVER T H E R E

Venice, Calif., Sept. 11.—W nen it  is 
3 o'clock in the afternoon at S an ta  
Monica bay, California, it is 11 o '
clock a t n ight everyw here a t France.

T hat fact is the reason why Clyde 
W. Holbrook, past exalted ru ler of 
Santa Monica Bay Hodge, B. P. O. E. 
No. 906, fathered  a resolution in tro
duced in th a t lodge and unanim ously 
adopted by it, by w hich all E lks ill 
th is jurisd iction  will pause a t 3 o'
clock in th e  afternoon and th ink  of 
the 30,000 or m ore m em bers of the 
order who are  fighting “over there .”

E lks of Venice say th a t o ther lodg
es of the order are  following and pre
dict the p ractice will become genera f  
throughout E lk lodges" in the U nited 
S ta teg and its dependencies.

PULP MILL IN ALASKA
Juneau, A laska, Sept. 11.—A laska’s 

firs t pulp mill is soon to  be built on 
F un te r Bay, 40 miles from here. Tho 
plan t is to be put up by W. S. Pecko- 
vich, Juneau, who has obtained a gov
ernm ent g ran t for 20,000,000 feet of 
lum ber on the shores of the bay. Sev
eral years ago a pulp mill was s ta r t
ed a t K etchikan but it was destroyed 
by fire before it  was ever operated It 
is believed the industry will thrive 
as there  are hundreds of millions of 
fe t of tim ber in A laska unfit for other 
purposes.

BRITISH ADVANCE IN ITA LY
Rome, Sept. 11.—B ritish  troops yes- 

terday raided the Austro-Hungarian 
positions on the Asiago plateau of th e 
m ountain front and inflicted consid
erable losses on th e  enemy, accord
ing to  the official sta tem ent issued 
by the Ita lian  w ar office today.

A wife of 40 may not look so well 
a t tho b reakfast table as a  wife of 
20. Blit th e  chances are  th a t the 
b reakfast will look better.
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CAMP K ITC H EN S CLEAN

Shelves and Floors Are Wiped and 
Scrubbed Every Morning

Camp Lewis, Tacoma, W ash.— 
H ousewives who clean th e ir pantries 
once a  m onth and believe they are 
wonderfully clean should read the 
gene: al order issued here recently  on 
th is subject for all k itchens in the 
camp.

Im m ediately a fte r  b reak fast one 
m an m ust he detailed by the mess 
sergean t to clean the  pantry . All 
artic les m ust be taken  from the 
shelves and the shelves scrubbed and 
dried. The artic les w hich w ere on 
the shelf then m ust be wiped and re
placed in orderly  m anner w ith all la
bels to the  fro n t th a t they  m ay be 
checked rapidly.

The orders also included new regu
lations for th e  k itchens and dining 
rooms. W hile b reakfast is being 
served a boiler of w ater is heated and 
a fte r b reakfast is served the k itchen  
and dining room floors are thorough
ly scrubbed and dried. A h in t is 
given to housewives as 1he order for
bids flushing th e  floors w ith water, 
as this causes them  to become w ater 
soaked and to tu rn  dark. Eyen the 
ranges are  no t overlooked and a fter 
b reak fast m ust be given a thorough 
cleaning both inside and out. The 
ice box also is cleaned w ith boiling 
w ater each day.

IM PORTANT CASE DECIDED
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 9—One of 

th e  m ost im portan t cases decided' by 
the sta te  tax  commission last S atu r
day w as the equalization of the lands 
of the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Co. 
and the New Mexico &/ Arizona Land 
Co. i These two companies own a 
to ta l of 2.093,132 acres lying in a lte r
na te  sections along th e  rig h t of w ay 
of the Atchison, Topeka & S an ta  Fe 
railw ay. These lands will now be as 
sessed a t a uniform  valuation of $1.25 
an acre instead of $3.00 in San Juan  
county, $1.50 in Bernalillo county. 
$1.03 in Valencia county. $1.80 in Mc
Kinley county, $1.77 in Socorro coun
ty and $1.00 in Sandoval county. The 
reason for fixing the price a t $1.25 as 
based upon court decisions in two 
counties w here the valuation has been 
placed a t th is figure by the court.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This is not only one of the best 

and m ost efficient medicine for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, but is also p leasant to take, 
which is im portant when a medicine 
m ust be given to  young children. 
C ham berlain 's Cough Remedy has 
been in use for many years and has 
met with much favor w herever its 
gooj qualities have becom e. known. 
Many m others have given it th e ir un
qualified endorsem ent. Win. Scruby, 
Chillicothe, Mo., w rites, "I have ra is 
ed th ree children, have alw ays used 
C ham berlain’s Cough Remedy a;.d 
found it  to  be the, best for coughs, 
colds and croup. It is p leasan t to 
take. Both adults and children like 
it. My wife and I have always felt 
safe from croup w ith it in the house.” 
C ham berlain’s Cough Remedy con- 
ta-'ns no opium or o ther narcotic.— 
Adv.

-------------------- A
A Ivey A. Ades. second assistan t 

secretary  of s ta te  at W ashington, to
day completes his 48th year in the 
diplomatic service.

‘‘SERUM OF SILENCE” WORKS

Good Thing to Squelch Those Who 
Are Eager to Spread the 

Kaiser’s Propaganda

San Francisco.-—“The women cer
tainly s ta rted  som ething when theyV
inaugurated th e ir cam paign to innoc- 
ulute Genrtan propaganda poison w ith 
the ‘serum  of silence’ ”, said Miss 
Florence King, presiden t of 'The W o
m an’s Association of Commerce, in 
a  m essage just received here  by the 
California branch of the national w ar 
garden commission.

’’Since the convention of the W o
m an’s Association of Commerce, in 
C incinnati.” Miss K ing w rote, “we 
have had hundreds upon hundreds of 
inquiries as to the ‘serum  of silence.' 
This method of fighting German pro- 
ganda was suggested to us by the 
educational section  of the national 
w ar garden commission.

“The silence cam paign is simple. 
W hen you hear knocks against your 
governm ent or exaggerated' stories 
you may be p re tty  sure an enemy has 
sta rted  them . T here is the ‘tongue- 
cut-out” story and a score of o thers— 
all lies. T urn from the story te ller 
in silence. He will know you mean 
business. Get two friends to g e t two 
friends to do the sam e. Kill German 
propaganda by refusing to listen  to 
it and in th a t way paralyze the m ost 
pow erful arm  of , th e  G erm an w ar 
m achine and win th e  w ar going on 
on th is side of the ocean.”

A F TE R  F AKE OIL COMPANIES
Salt Lake City, Sept. 9.—Prom oters 

of illig ilim ate oil and m ining com
panies are under the ban of the Utah 
sta te  council of defense. The coun
cil declares th a t such schem es are 
h indering the sale of L iberty  bonds 
and o ther governm ent enterprises.

The banks and o ther financial in- 
stu tions have been asked to aid in 
th e  cam paign by advising th e ir cus- 
tom ers to  not invest in securities th a t 
are known to have no m erit.

W HEN CHILDREN
S TA R T TO  SCHOOL

School opens at a tim e of year 
when the change of seasons is likely 
to cause coughs, colds, croup, hay 
fever and asthm a. Prom pt action at 
the firs t sign of infection limy keep 
children in prim e good health  and 
help them  to avoid losing time. Fol
ey's Honey and T ar is an ideal home 
remedy. Sold everyw here.—Adv.

PECTIN FROM CARROTS
W ILL  IMPROVE J E L L Y

P u t your carro ts through the m eat 
chopper and cook w ith the .fru it. It 
is impossible to detect the flavor and 
added pectin will improve the jelly. 
To ten  pounds of grapes only two 
sm all carro ts will be necessary. If 
about two pounds of plums are  added 
to six  pounds of apples when making 
jelly  both the ,co lo r and flavor will bo 
improved.

A W OMAN’S H EAR TY
RECOMMENDATION

W orry and overwork cause kidney 
trouble, and women suffer equally 
w ith men. Miss Sara  W eston, Belvi- 
dere, 111., w rites: “I could not stoop 
and when down I had to  crawl up "by 
a chair. I was so lam e I suffered ag
ony. Now I feel like a new person, 
stronger and b e tte r in eevry way. J 
heartily  recom mend Foley Kidney 
Pills.” Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GENERAL MARCH DECLARES 
P RAC TIC ALLY A LL  AMERICANS 

ARE N O W 'T O G E T H E R

W ashington, Sept. 7.—C haracteriz
ing the German re tre a t as a  “gen
eral re tre a t on a 100 mile fron t from 
A rras to near R heim s.’’' General 
March in liis weekly sta tem en t today 
pointed out th a t the German lines 
now are  00 m iles from (lie French 
capital a t the ir .nearest point as com
pared w ith 40 m iles as late as July 
15.

Organization of tlie firs tN American 
field arm y in F rance is progressing 
so rapidly, General March told m em 
bers of the senate m ilitary com m it
tee today, th a t nearly  95 per cent of 
I he A m erican troops brigaded w ith 
the B ritish and F rench have been 
w ithdraw n and are being assem bled 
a t a point he did not designate.

T his accounts for the small num 
ber of Americans engaged in the for
ward m ovem ent of the allies.

There is im provem ent in the tran s
portation  facilities, G eneral March 
said, and the num ber of ships in use 
is being increased.

General M arch said 1200 airplanes 
have been delivered from the factor
ies. L atest advices indicate, he said. 
:hat 800 A m erican fighting planes are 
in France.

GRAIN DUST EXPLOSION
Salt Lake City, Sepjt. 7.—One oi 

the features of an exhibit of th e  Uni
ted S tates burea uof chem istry, to be 
offered during the U tah S ta te  fa ir 
here Septem ber 28 to October S will 
be m iniature dem onstrations of grain 
dust explosions the la rger varie ty  oi 
w hich have been responsible for the 
destruction  of quantities of foods tuffs 
in the U nited Slates. The chem istry 
exhibit w ill contain a model grain  
mill and and elevator, and at stated 
in tervals the explosions will be sing
ed. The object of the dem onstration 
■will be to show the com paratively 
simple m ethods by w hich such explo
sions can he prevented. W artim e ac
tiv ities of the bureau of chem istry 
will be included in the exhibit.

TR IED  MANY, FOUND T H E  BEST
Foley C athartic  T ablets keep the 

bowels regular, sw eeten the stom ach 
and tone up the liver. J. G. Gaston, 
Newark. Ind... says he used a g rea t 
many kinds of ca thar.ics, hu t Foley 
C athartic  T ablets gave him more sa t
isfaction than any other. He says 
they are  the best ca thartic  tablets 
made. Sold everyw here.—Adv.

LANDS OPEN FOR S E T L E M E N T
By an evecutive proclam ation about 

15,950 acres of land principally grazz- 
ing lands w ith some agricultural 
trac ts in south central New Mexico 
are elim inated from the Lincoln na
tional forest and restored  to home
stead entry  in advance of settlem ent. 
They become subject to en try  Octo
ber 5 and to se ttlem ent and o ther 
form s of disposition October 16.

C U T  TH IS  OJJT—
ITS W O RTH  MONEY

Don't m iss th is. Cut out th is slip, 
enclose w ith 5c to  Foley & Co., 2835 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., w riting 
your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in re tu rn  a trial package 
containing Foley’s H om y and T ar 
compound for com bs, colds and 
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
C athartic  Tablets. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

A LB UQ U ER Q UE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE OFFERS PRIZE 

FOR BEST DESIGN

Albuquerque, Sept. G—A cash prize 
of $25 is being offered by the Albu
querque Cham ber of Commerce 
for the best design of an  
emblem and tradem ark  lo r the use 
of the New Mexico Bean Growers as
sociation. Tlie object of the Chamber 
of Commerce in holding the contest 
is to secure a tradem ark  w hich will 
advertise both New Mexico beans and 
New- Mexico. As a resu lt of las t 
year’s advertising  cam paign by the U. 
J3. food adm inistration , pinto beans 
will soon he on sale i ' every city in 
the U nited States, and accordingly an 
a ttrac tive  tradem ark  appearing on ev
ery sack will, it  is believed, in te rest 
hundreds of thousands of people in 
the Sunshine State.

C ontestants should subm it the ir de
signs, preferably in colors, to  the Al
buquerque Cham ber of Commerce, Al
buquerque, New Mexico, by October 
15. Designs m ust be simple enough 
to allow of prin ting  on an ordinary 
100 lb. burlap sack, the dim ensions 
of w hich are  IS by 41 inches. I t is 
required th a t the design include th e  
w ords “New Mexico P into  B eaus,” 
preferably form ing the circum ference 
of a circle, and also th e  woTds “New 
Bean Growers A ssociation,” prefer
ably appearing horizontally below the 
circle. The special tradem ark  should 

„preferably appear w ithin the circle, or 
as a bar extending across it horizont
ally. The scale of the draw ing is not 
m aterial. The righ t to re ject any 
and all entries is reserved. All m eri
torious en tries will be exhibited to 
the public a t th e  office of the Albu
querque Cham ber of Commerce. Se
lection of the best design will he 
made jointly  by the bean grow ers a s
sociation and the Cham ber of Com
merce.

H ere is a chance for patrio tic citi
zens-, including Iioys and girls a t
tending school, to show th e ir a rtistic  
ta len t, to render a~ great service ■ to 
th e ir home state , and to perform  a 
notable patrio tic-serv ice in developing 
the full use of the nation’s food re
sources. The New Mexico pinto bean 
is fast gaining nationwide recognition 
as the equal of any bean in the w o rld . 
for both food value, flavor and ease 
of preparation. T he pinto is d is tinc t
ly a  New “Mexico product, and 
through a good tradem ark, can \b e  
made to  carry  a message from New 
Mexico into every home in America.

Good for Biltousnss
“Two years ago I suffered from 

frequent a ttacks of stom ach trouble 
and biliousness. Seeing Cham ber
la in ’s T ablets advertised I concluded 
to iry  them . I improved rapidly.”— 
Miss Em m a Verbrylce, Lima, Ohio — 
Adv.

Santa Fe, N. M„ Sept. 9—In the 
case of the United S tales against the 
Mora grant, the evidence has aH-been 
taken  and the argum ents will begin 
in the near future. The case was 
brought to quiet title  and has been 
heard by Federal Judge Colin Neb- 
left.

Diarrhoea In Children
For diarrhoea in children one year 

te r  than  'C ham berlain’s Colic and 
D iarrheoea Remedy, followed by a 
dose of castor oil. I t should be kept 
a t hand and given as soon as the 
f irs t unnatural looseness of the bow- 
:1s appears.—Adv.
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AR G EN TIN A ADOPTS FRAN CE’S TH R E E  MILLION DOLLARS HAS 
N A TIO N A L HOLIDAY AS BEEN S EN T HOME THROUGH

HER OWN T H E  Y. M. C. A.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 9.—A rgentina’s 
policy toward the belligerents In tlie 
world w ar was involved in the deci
sion of the cham ber of deputies on 
July 3 to  m ake July 14, F rance na
tional holiday also and again a day 
for national celebration in Argentina. 
F riends of the en ten te  nations con
sider the action of the cham ber of 
deputies in adopting this m easure to 
indicate th a t th e  m ajority  of the 
m em bers of th e cham ber are pro-en
tente.

P residen t Irigoyen is placed in a 
difficult position by the passage of 
th is m easure. D uring the debate in 
the cham ber of deputies there  was a 
sharp  alignm ent of pro-entente sen ti
m ent in support of th e  proposal to 
m ake B astile day a national holiday 
in A rgentina. No one but the Ger
m ans and th e ir sym pathizers opposed 
th e  m easure. These la tte r  contend
ed th a t the Germans would be of
fended if July 14 was made an A rgen
tine holiday and th a t they  would re 
gard it  as a  breach of neutrality .

I t was generally  adm itted  in the 
lobbies of th e  cham ber of deputies 
th a t the July 14 holiday proposal was 
designed by the enem ies of the presi
dent to force his hand. He m ust 
e ither veto or sign the bill. If he 
signs the bill friends of the allies 
will claim  it as a friendly action to 
w ard th e  entente nations. If he re
fuses to sign it his enemies declare 
th a t bis veto will be considered as a 
definite stand  in favor of Germany.

T hree million dollars, saved by 
A m erican soldiers in Ihe w ar zone of 
F rance, has been transm itted  free of 
charge to relatives, friends or cred it
ors in Am erica w ithin the last six 
m onths. A lmost half of this $3/000,- 
000 was sen t in Ju ly  and the firs t 
w eek of August when the ever-m 
creasing force of Y ankee soldiers be
gan to  understand  fully thar ihe  
tran sm itting  of the ir money from  the 
e m tm e  front, to their hornet free of 
all charge w as the la test se. ,'ice of
fered by the Y. M. 0. A. nations.. w ar 
work council.

Frop. a little  experim ental trickle 
ui rem ittances to talling  ?97.90Q m 
March, when service w n  inaugurat
ed by the Y. M. C. A., the amounts 
increased gradually until the  m onthly 
to tal sent home through this agency 
had reached the three-quarters of a 
m illion w ark  in July and one list, 
on August 21, the Y, M. G. A. nation
al w ar w ork council was deluged w ith 
IS,000 nam es of persons in th is coun 
try  to' whom paym ents w ere directed 

The to tal num ber of rem ittances 
sent through the Y, M. C. A. from 
A m erican soldiers in F rance to pay 
ees in this country up to the till 'd  
week of August was 10,000 w hich re 
presented $3,000,000. To m ail out 
the checks on these 50,000 rem ittanc
es from its New York headquarters 
to 1he payees in  th is country, the Y 
M. C. A. spent $150,000 on postage 
stam ps alone.

to the Limit
The Government has asked American -busi

ness to pursue a certain course for the dura
tion of the war.

Keep quality up and prices rèasonable,
—a strictly non-profiteering policy.
It is the only patriotic policy.
It is the policy this company has always 

adopted and the one w e will continue to 
pursue.

'Cham'
Tread

Back the Government

T here w as a ho t contest over the 
m easure. I t caused a sp lit in  the rad i
cal party  w hich has supported the 
p residen t and there  are  now two dis
tin c t groups in th a t party . I t is be
lieved th a t each group will have its 
own candidate for presiden t w hen the 
next elections are held.

The first group contains the cleric
als and the conservative radicals, in
cluding those two who are  for Ger
many, Spain and M exico. The o ther 
group, called the extrem ists, is com
posed of th e  radicals whose sym pa
th ies are  w ith the entente cause in 
the war.

The clerical or conservative w ing 
favors s tr ic t neu tra lity  by A rgentina 
in the w ar and is antagonistic  toward 
(lie B ritish  and American trade inva
sion of South A m erica;, while th e  oth
er wing is friendly tow ard both B rit
ish  and Americans. The la tte r  do- 
mand a fgrank expression of sym
pathy tow ard the en ten te  allies.

1 O L I  L

The U nited S tates civil service 
commission announces the exam ina
tion for forest and field clerk lo be 
held a t E ast L as Vegas Septem ber 
28. Salary  $1100 to  $1200. Applica
tion blanks and fu rther inform ation 
may be obtained from the E ast Bas 
Vegas postoffice.

Swellings of the Cesh caused by in
flam m ation. cold, frac tu res of the 
hone, toothache, neuralgia, or rheu
m atism  can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It. 
should be well rubbed in over the 
p a r t  affected. Its g rea t healing and 
penetra ting  power eases the pain,
reduces sw elling and resto res na tu ra l 
conditions. P rice  25c, 50c and $1.00 
pe- bottle. Sold by O. G. Schae’er. 
- A d v .  4 q ' '

Columbus, N. M., is to  have a new 
$10,000 theatre .

mm i-tea i ap
The system, which the Y. M. C. A 

inaugurated  as only one of its phases 
of service to the soldier, is sim plicity 
itself. A soldier in Ihe w ar zone 
w ishing to send money to  some cue 
in America, hands the cash to the 
Y. M. C. A. secretary  w ith the ad
dress and leaves the rest to the Red 
Triangle. The P aris office is noti
fied and it m ails to the New York of
fice an order to m ail a check to tlie 
payee. This is done as prom ptly as 
the check can be made out, signed 
and forwarded.

The rem ittances have ranged from 
30 cents which a. soldier sen t for a 
governm ent ■ publication to $3,000. 
The Y officials did not try  to pry in
to the m ystery of the big rem ittance, 
assum ing the man m ust have been 
extrem ely thrifty ,

Men appeared lo have developed 
conscience about leaving unpaid bills 
here. Although the bulk of the re 
m ittances are  sent w ’th no comment, 
a few are accompanied by explana
tions, one m an w riting  th a t his re 
m ittance was to pay his tailor, while 
another sent his insurance prem ium . 
One soldier sen t 75 cents for a box 
of candy for his girl..

To sign th is g rea t pile of checks 
tlie Y. M. C. A. bureau has a check
signing machine on which the opera
to r can sign ten checks sim ultaneous
ly and which has a capacity of 2,000 
checks an hour.

"To persons in  (his country who 
have been notified by soldiers to ex
pect rem ittances and who have not 
received checks I would recom mend 
a few days’ patience,” said Mr. W. D. 
Bishop, deputy treasu re r of tli0 na 
tional w ar w ork council of the Y. M. 
G. . A. "The orders to forw ard checks 
to addresses in this counLy have to, 
be sen t to us from P aris by mail. 

The governm ent will no t perm it the

W e stand ready to undergo any sacrifice 
in order to cooperate with the Government.

We believe it is best for ourselves.
W e know  it is best for our country.
W e appeal to all concerns—big and small— 

to adopt the same policy.
American business must rally as a unit to 

the support of the Government.
It is the surest and quickest way to win the 

war.

United States Tires
are Good T ires

Royal Cord’ 'Nobby' 'Chain’ 'Usco' ' riain’

W e Know th a t U nited S ta te s  T ires are  good tires. T h a t’s 
why we s ell them

Midway Tire & Repair Co
A. T, Rogers & Son

lists of payees to  he sea l here by car- ar. a lis t of rem ittances is received 
n e r which would lessen the tim e, here, the to tal re p re se n t'd  is ••epo.vl- 
E u .h t weeks norm ally “elapses he- jn a (rust company for the sole 
tw een the tim e the soid 'er hands pUI.pOSe 0f paying the checks drawn
over the money and th e  tim e when 
the payee receives Ms o eek._ There 
m ay be delays, but one tiling is sure, 
the money will be delive»ed As goon

for th a t account and ¡.lie money is 
not drawn against for any oth -r pu r
pose..'’ —■
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Allied troops are  going steadily 
ahead of the objectives, and still fur
th e r ahead of the class in pronouncia- 
tion here a t home.
CT~y. —---------------------

W hen Germ any brings the allies to
th e ir knees, the knees will re s t—hut 
not gently—on a slimy, squirm ing 
tiling  known as Hohonzollerism.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily— Per Year, by Carier ............................................................................57.50
Daily— Per Montn, by Carrier................................................................................. 65
Daily— Fer Week, by Carier .......................................................................... . if
Weekly Optic and Live Stosk Grower, Per Year, by Mall .......................  2.00
Advertisers Are Guaranteed the Largest Daily and Weekly Circulation of 

Any Newspaper in Northwestern New Mexico.
i ■ e e m j  -' ------------------ ----- ...-----~—— ■—

R ailroad employes m ight tell M e th e ir fighting m en; about the ir aero- 
Adoo to  avoid politics him self. nau ts bombing cities w ith dynam ite '

and the arm y w ith pam phlets of p ro
paganda.

This is an ominous sym tom  for the/ 
cen tral powers, a  rainbow  of hope for 
th e  allies. Apology, nine tim es out 
of ten, is an  expression of conscious 
fault o r incapacity. I tT s  the sp irit's  
justification  of it^, futile acts or deci
sions, I t  is offered, publicly to  o th
ers, but secretly  to n n e 's  self. “Apol- 

Germany now complains -that her ogy,” O liver W endell Holmes observ- 
reverses w ere due to m istakes made ed, “is only egotism  w rong side out,” 
by her spies. This should induce riv- and certain ly  nobody else is so eio-
ers of sym pathetic tears in this eoun- quent an apologist as the vanguished
try , a a  b raggart. 'We shall expect erelong

________  ' '' 7' '  to h ear the kaiser excusing him self
Jean e tte  Rankin, who voted against and his “good, old German god” for 

th e  w ar resolution and wept, lias dry- re trea tin g  tow ard the  Rhine, 
eyed declared w ar on the party  or- It is our deliberate purpose not to
ganization and will go it  alone As a cultivate a groundless optimism. We
senatoria l candidate. do not w ant to see- in every little

------------------------cloud no bigger th an  the hand of a
In all or m ost of the speeches, in- m an a tem pest of victory. But we 

terview s and editorials of the people ]ieep 0Ur w eath e r eye open for sig- 
wrlio voice the public opinion of Ger- na ig 0p success, and none lias seem ed 
many, there  is a  new  and m elanchol# m0r ê  full 0f prom ise than  th is re- 
n ° te- versal of G erm an public opinion from

Up to the  beginning or middle of boastfulness to apology and from as- 
th e  g rea t re tre a t before Lhe allied on- sllrance to apprehension.
slaugfit the tone of the braggart rang _________ -
in every word and line. Not by the FRENCH SUGAR STOCKS 
m ost sensitive ear could there be '  LO W EST IN HISTORY
caught the fa in test intim ation of Stocks of sugar in P aris are  about,
doubt as to 1 lie superiority  of the half w hat they w ere in 1917. The to-
German arm y, or the successful out- ini am ount of sugar in 'F ran ce  is low-
come of tlie H oitenzollern plan to sub er than  ever before, even in wan, 
jugate  the world. tim es. This condition reported  by

The sudden change from m ajor to the U nited S ta tes food adm inistration 
m inor chords in th is national music em phasizes (lie im perative need for 
is too perceptible to adm it of any R't§ar conservation in the U nited
question. A fter every allowance has s ta te s  in o rder th a t hhe present
been made for m istakes and m isrepre- French ration  of iy 2 pounds of sugar
sentations, it may be said w ithout a 
m om ent’s hesita tion  th a t the public 
u tterances of German statesm en, edi 
to rs and soldiers are  of an apologetic 
nature . They are  replete w ith fa r
fetched explanations of m ilitary  disas
ters, w ith m anufactured excuses for 
m iscarriage of the plans of their 
demigods, H indenburg and Ludemlorff 
of denials of hunger, of lack of cloth
ing, of national dissatisfaction, of de
clining of m ilitary  morale, of the re
volt of the R ussians against the trea ty  
of Brest-Litovsk. T heir prom ises of

per person per m onth m ay he main-

S T A T E  UN IVER SITY BUYS
N ATIO N AL GUARD LUMBER

The sta te  council of defense^ con
tem plates selling to the U niversity  of 
New Mexico the lum ber standing in 
the N ational Guard assem bling camp 
n ear Albuquerque. The original cost, 
was $15,000 and a form er sale realiz-

KILL EMPRESS AND DAUGHTERS
London, Sept. 12.—The Daily Ex

press claimed to have unquestionable 
inform ation th a t (he form er em press

victory a re  full of “ifs.” W e shall con- 0f RUSsia and her four daughters had 
quer “if” th e  people only tru s t  us and been killed by tlle Boislfeviki.
a re  loyal to E m peror and the sta te! __I____________ _
T hey w hine about the A m ericans “The enem y hesitatingly, followed.” 
“butting  in to” a w ar th a t was none of says the German official bulletin, 
th e ir business; about th e ir allies in- W hat, in  the eyes of B e rlin , would 
troducing negroes into the ranks of be a hot pursuit?

The K nights of Columbus w ar came, 
fund in San Migifel county now is 
pushing th e  $2,000 m ark. There is 
still ano ther thousand to be secured, 
w hich it is believed will be the  slow
es t coming in, Dr. J. M. Cunning
ham, chairm an or th e  county council 
of defense and who is acting as chair
m an of the exexcutive com m ittee of 
the county cam paign, believes the to 
ta l w ill be read ie r, bu t it  is h is sug
gestion tha t everybody have a p a rt in 
ra ising  th e  money and th a t everybody 
give according to h is ability. If this 
suggestion is followed, the money 
w ill be ra ised  w ith  ease. '

The firs t country p recinct to  re 
port w as San Jose, w here Mrs. Ro
m an Gallegos w as precinct w orker. 
Mrs. Gallegos yesterday  sen t to  Col
b ert C. Root, county chairm an for the 
K. of C. drive, $30.80, collected in her 
neighborhood. N early $600 w as tu rn 
ed in yesterday  by th e  W est side 
com m ittee, through W illiam  Frank. 
T here is still considerable te rrito ry  
unw orked on both sides of the Galli- 
nas, and this, w ith  the money to be- 
received from  th e  country, i t  is hoped, 
w ill “put. the county over th e  top.” 

Soldier Praises Welfare Workers 
Mrs. R. D. L aP ine yesterday  gave 

the following clipping from th e  Los 
Angeles H erald  to the canvassing 
com m ittee; she and -Mr. L aP ine &.re 
w ell acquainted w ith  the  young m an 
m entioned in the artic le :

The K nights of Columbus and the 
Salvation Arm y w orkers “over th e re” 
are  given much praise in a le tte r  re 
ceived by Philip Sclmeidej- from  liis 
b rother, Sergeant Percy Schneider, 
who is w ith the  304th Supply C om -' 
pany in France.

S ergeant Schneider, who is a  for
m er Los Angeles hoy, having joined 
U ncle Sam ’s forces about a year ago, 
says th e  people who .can’t  go to the 
fron t should help the  K nights^ of Co
lumbus and Salvation Army ju s t as 
m uch as possible, as they  are  doing 
g rea t w ork “over there .”

H ia le tte r  reads:
“Ju s t a  line to~let you know th a t 1 

am  still in the land of the living and 
getting  along fine. I don’t  know wliat 
it is abou t me, bu t w hen everyone 
else gets tilin ' and w orried, I get fat 
and healthy. Same as I did in Mexico.

Praised Uncle Sam 
“Things are  about the  sam e w ith 

me, doing my b it and no kick. W ish 
I could do tw ice as much for Uncle 
Sam, as he is su re  good to h is boys. 
H e does more for them than  any 
o ther governm ent. Relieve me, no one 
is hungry  or cold and they  have plen
ty  of smokes, etc. T ake it all in ail, 
the  Isoldier lot is not so bad. Of eourse 
he has no m aids to w ait on him or 
his eggs are  no t alw ays cooked to 
su it his taste, but he has no w ants to 
w orry him.

“Now, Phil, I w ant to tell you about 
my pet hobby, the dear old Salvation 
Army, who are  doing th e  best w ork 
in the  world. I am sending you a 
clipping out of a P aris paper th a t 
will (ell you all about th e ir good w ork 
here.

“All to the Good”
“The K nights of Columbus and the 

Salvation Army are  certain ly  all to 
tile good. E verything they do for the 
boys is free, and w ith a good. will. 
They don’t  charge a  cent, and w hat’s 
more, they  won’t  take  a cent. So it

is up to you folks a t home to look af
te r  them . I w ant you to sing their 
praise from the house tops, for they 
sure are  the best people in the world. 
I w ish I was home long enough to 
tell the  world how much they are do
ing for the boys over a t the front.

“Received a le tte r  from H arry  yes
terday and he is all to the good and 
feeling fine and getting  his 10 
H enies a day. I tell you we are  sure
ra ising  h------• over here and they
know tha t we are A m ericans and truo 
blue. No such th ing as qu itters over 
here. Every m an is a  m an.”

M EETING MAY STOP ROAD
WORK TO  CONSERVE LABOR

To consider a program  of economy 
in road construction because of the 
scarcity  of labor due to  the war, a 
jo in t m eeting of the governor, the 
State engineer, the s ta te  council of 
defense and sta te  tax commission 
has been called a t the governor's of
fice for Thursday.

S ta tis tics have been draw n up by 
the tax  commission tending to snow 
th a t the re tu rn s from road taxes le
vied by the counties will exceed last 
y ear’s to tal by 50 per cent and tha t 
some of tile counties have exceeded 
in their budget the one mill levy -pre
scribed-by law  and th a t several coun
ties have exceeded th e ir  authorized 
road appropriations by. m ore than  5 
312 MILES OF GOOD ROADS -

PLANNED, MANY WORKING
A report from the office of the s ta le  

engineer, Jam es A. French, shows 
th a t 6S3 men are  now employed on 
road work. Two horse team s to the 
num ber of 180 and 36 4-horse team s 
are  a t  work. Bids w eer opened on 
A ugust 31 for the construction of 21.8 
miles of roadway from Tucumeari to 
Montoya in Quay county, a federal aiu 
project. On Septem ber 16 .bids will 
be opened on s ta te  road No. 21 of 
15.5 miles in Mora county, from  loca
te northw ard. A program  em bracing 
312 m iles of graveled surfaced, 
crowned road has been adopted by 
the sta te  highway commission and a 
large portion of it approved by the 
governor, which ig to pay 50 per cen: 
of the cost. W ithin national forests 
of the s ia te  195.5 miles of roadway 
a re  to bo built w ithin federal aid.

ELKS HOLD AN
EN TH U SIA STIC  M EETING

O ne-of tlie m ost enthusiastic  m eet
ings th a t the E lks ledge of Las v'e- 
gas has held for many m onths /.:a 
held Tuesday n ight at the club b-use. 
A large and rep resen ta tive  gathering  
was present to ass ist w ith the in sta l
lation of two new officers, Hon. 
Charles A. Spiess and L. W. I H eld. 
Never  before have the E lks so fully 
realized th a t th e ir  lodge is entirely  
a patrio tic organization and they 
wish to live up to  all of the ir stand- 
ards of patriotism , A brief address 
was delivered to the m em bers by the 
following m em bers: H6n. C harles A. 
Spiess, L. W. Ilfeld, O. A. Larrazolo, 
Secutidino Romero and Fidel Ortiz, 
and all of the m em bers present de
cided to take a  g rea te r in terest in 
the lodge in th e  future. A fter the 
m eeting adjourned the W est side 
band surprised the lodge w ith a con
cert. A m arch was,- dedicated to the 
E lk s’ lodge by Mr. Flores, w ho' is di
rec to r of the band.

Before politics adjourned it pos
sibly appointed P residen t W ilson a  
com m ittee of one, w ith power to  act.
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Greatest Legislation in
History is Being Enacted

W ashington, Sept. 31.—The new taxable income reaches the taxpayer,
w ar tax bill, by which is tc  ae raised  upon the persons and corporations en- 
one-third of the $24,000,000,060 need- trugted w ith the paym ent of such in .
ed to finance A m erica’s share of the 
world w ar during the coming fiscal 
year, is the  g rea test piece of legisla
tion  of the kind ever a ttem pted  by a 
congress of - th e  U nited S tates, It 
touches probably every taxable source 
and is intended to  place the bulk of 
the burden w here it belongs and m ake

come. In te rest on certa in  w ar loans 
are  exem pt under the schedule.

The tax  on business profits, prole,s 
sional incom es and  on incomes noi 
included under th e  regular schodu’es, 
is so fa r  reaching th a t it touches 
practically

lion because they  have accom plished be obtained from the governm ent but 
m iracles,” said Mr. Scott. ' re tu rn  paym ent mus, be made in ten

“But our so ld '3i's over there  can- years. The kitchens are said to have 
not do it all. They m ust be given ev- helped m aterially  in relieving the food 
ery support a t home. No sacrifice difficulties. ^
which the civilian population m ay a  fu rther step was necessary, Mr. 
m ake will com pare in the least degree Kennedy reports, because hotel and 
w ith What our soldiers are  sacrifio- re s tau ran t patrons found th e  food 
ing for us.” v  regulations to be a hardship. As an

“The ‘un tra ined’ m en from America, experim ent, the food m in istry  opened 
the bu tts  of a thousand jokes from j js fjrs t  national re s tau ran t on June 
the German army, have to d ay  tu rned  26, last, n ear th e  new spaper d istric t 
the tide of ba ttle  and the kaiser and ¡n  p-jggt s tree t, and  i t  has proved so 
his m inions are  stum bling back !o successful th a t o thers are to be open-

every citizen share  the "cost of the income of charitable tru s ts  and orga- 
fight fo r democracy. . nizaTIons and certa in  trade unions.

F a r reaching and inclusive, yet the ^*le tax  ra te  is varying according toi 
tax burden is said to be not as hehv.v circum stances, th e  ra te  is applied 
a» th a t upon the people of England. t0 a11 incom es exceeding ISO pounds 
It is also claimed it will not work a -vear’ w ith certa in  abatem ents which 
the hardship  nor dem and th e  self- decerase proportionately as the in- 
sacrifice w hich lias fallen to the lot comet} increase. The abatem ent is 

the F rench  m ore generous and  t lie ra te  low er 
upon earned incomes than  upon those

the Rhine in fron t of A m erican bay
onets.

“How my h ea rt th rills  when I think
every source except ih e  of those bronzed boys wounded, but

ever sm iling—who re tu rned  front Cha
teau  T h ierry  and o ther glory zones, 
w here A m ericans routed the haughty 
P russians.

“Yes, although they  w ere wounded 
nigh unto death, th e ir  eyes shot fire

ed in London and o ther cities.
“The original paym ent for ren t and 

equipm ent am ounted to $12,160.” 
w rites Mr. Kennedy. "The m anage
m ent of the re s tau ran t is in  the 
charge of the d irector of the nation
al kitchens, who hopes to be able to  
repay the original treasury  invest
m ent w ithin a year from profits earn 
ed. There has been some idea th a tand they  sent m essages to their com- ---- *° ----- ------ ----------------- -----

rades to finish th e  work they had be- th ls re s tau ran t has been subsidized
- by th e  governm ent, but th e  d irec to r

of e ither th e  English or
The A m erican people may appre

ciate  it  m ore fully and they  m ay un
derstand m ore clearly the part they 
a re  tak ing  financially by giving pass
in g , notice a t least, to tile ways in 
w hich the a llied-countries of Europe 
and particularly  England, have raised  
th e ir w ar revenue.

w hich are unearned.
The incomes of men in the arm y, 

navy and Red Cross are  also subjfect 
to  taxation, but in these cases’ reduc- . R new  grlp ou himself, 
ed ra tes are  made.

Undjer the fifth  schedule fall the in 
comes of all employes or the crown

gun. I t’s wonderful, m arvelous. No 
one know s th e  f irs t th rill of p a trio t
ism  until he  has seen w hat I have 
seen in France.

‘ Tin- American a t 1 ome who ’ninks by the governm ent will be fully re 
he h as m ade sacrifices had b e tte r Paid.

dclares th a t the food is purchased in 
the open m arket in com petition w ith 
others, an<j th a t ail money advanced

H e has " to  th is in itial re s tau ran t the s ta ff 
onlv begun to suffer. English and num m bers about 30 persons. The kit- 
F rench  know, and we m ust learn , th a t chen and dining room a re very clean 
Germ any can never be starved into <™d attrac tive , and the service ap-

The tax laws of E ngland have ever as " ’ell as of all eccles’X t.o a l bodies. subm issi0n. They know, and we m ust Pears_ to be very efficient. The sys- 
been m ore severe th an those of the The income taxable under ibis robed- learn> th a t the m ilitary  power 0! Jem m vogue £  *  S ® 60“ «»
U nited S tates. I t  is only natu ra l u)e is not m erely th a t received in Germany, w ith Its- kaiser, m u s t - b e  known in the  U nited S tates as the
ihen tbm  F n rian d ’s w ar taxation paym ent of cu rren t sendees,»but also u tterly  crushed before there  can be cafeteria  plan th e  custom ers w ait 011
should be proportionately  heavy. I t  a)1 annuities, pensions, si.pends and any peace. them selves. The dining room has a
m ust also be rem em bered th a t Eng- even E aste r o ffering , made to cler- “Out. boys in F rance know this, seating  capacity for 170 persons a t
land being so near the fighting zone S>’men by th e ir congregations. Our civilians a t home m ust be made one f i t t in g . H is estim ated th a t about

’ 1 rpitrt XT’»-» rrl ir 1» ----4 ,»P
and surrounded by w ater infested by 
enem y subm arines has bad her com

The English system  of luxury du- to know it.” 
ties is ju s t as inclusive as th a t i f  the

m erce em barrassed and her rich im- U nited S tates und in n laiu  respects 
port duties ,once the heav iest in th e  tlje tw ° m easures, English anil Am- 
world, som ew hat reduced. In addi- e iicans, a re  alm ost identical. In fact 
tion to th a t the rem and for m an pow- the English law was taken as the: 
e r for the arm y has taken  from fac- modtd' iu some respects for the new 
j-nripo tbo lahnr Hnuio industrv  has A m erican tax bill, English law, as

ENGN A TIO N A L K ITC H EN S IN 
LAND PROVIDE GOOD MEALS 

A T  REASONABLE COST

l ,  000 m eals a re  served from  11:30 a.
m. to  8 p. m. One of the m ost pro 
fitab le  features of the re s tau ran t i? 
th e  serving of afternoon tea, w hich 
has been very well patronized. The 
principle on w hich the  re s tau ran t is 
run  is to serve food w hich is m ost

tories the  labor, 
been paralyzed. fa r as incomes are  concerned, is only

, a  grow th and m odification of a se-England has, therefore, been com- . 6
„  . , , lies of income tax  m easures winchpelled to rely alm ost en tn e ly  upon ........................ ........

„ . , , 1 „„  had the ir origin in the B ritish  narlia-loans—foreign and dom estic—and up- u 1 -*■
. . 1 , 1  _m ent as far back as 18-.2.on a  system  of in ternal taxation  le- ,

J Like the b n iled  States, Englandvied upon incomes, excess profits and ,
, . . . „„ Pl, , nn„ has made it a  ru le to raise about one-luxuries. The sam e is true  ot i- ranee »■ , . „

. . .  ,, . . . .  'th ird  of the am ount she needed forand the o ther allied countries.
.... ............... taxa
tion. F o r the rem ainder she has had 
resource to  loans and credits of which 
the U nited S ta tes—hag lu rn ishea  S3-, 
345,000,000.

Canada has also issued $305,000,000
. '  . . . ___ in of dom estic loans, about $90,000,000sional incomes and on sources 01 in- v ’ ’

English income and profits taxation  " a r l,ul’Poses through in ternal 
has been classified under five sched
ules as follows: (a) Landlord’s prop
erty  tax  .(b) farm er’s tax. (c) tax 
on holders of governm ent securities.
(d) tax  on business profits, profes

London, Sept. l l .-N a t io n a l  k a :h  _ -------  -----------
ens and national re s tau ran ts  estao- oasjiv procurable at the time. This 
iished in  England th is year by the  m akes possible th e  serving of liberal 
B ritish  food m inistry  to avert public portions at reasonable prices.
hardships and provide food a t reason- =------ - -
able cost, a re  underselling privately New Y ork Sun
operated  eating  houses, and still a re  The Crown Prince says his idea of 
earn ing  big profits. Meals in the victory is “ to hold our own and not 
re s tau ran ts  c o s t 'le s s  than  in  the av- le t ourselves be vanquished.” What 
er age American eatthg  place, despite has become of “Dents« h.and uber A!- 
the fact th a t England m ust im port les?” __________ <

much of its  food and h.ie und = Las Vegans will have the opportun-
three m ore years of v a t .   ̂ 0j  seeing a  real ba ttle  plane In

The kitchens are  to prepare food ^  ne&r fu ture
for householders, und ip. a lw ins O rganizers for the fourth liberty
ces only are arrangem ents mac o j0an drive for New Mexico are ad vis-B j i ,  n v n rv u n b c  f I IU»

come not included under atiy other 
schedule (e) tax on salaries of pub
lic officials and employes.

The properties, profits and gains 
on w hich income tax  is payable and 
w hich fall under these schedules are 
subject to  an assessm ent on every 
pound sterling  of th e ir value.

U nder the first schedule, every per
son deriving an income from proper
ty  is taxed, these taxes being^jjay- 
able by the person occupying the 
property in question.

The second schedule, or farm er’s

of which w as taken by American 
banks. The A ustralian  w ar loan has 
am ounted 10 $399,413,000, while Ilia', 
of New Zealand to ta ls  _ $107,063,000. 
India raised  one loan of $500,000,000 
which was advanced to G reat Britain. 
Bgreot 123456...............................................

CRUSH GERMANY IS ONLY WAY

Americans Must Sacrifice and Em
ploy Every Energy to Defeat . 

the Enemy

consum ing food on the prem ises. Tho 
re s ta u ra n t caters only to the la tter. 
A good substantial lunch can be ob
tained a t the re s tau ran ts  for 35 cents 
according to  Phillip B. Kennedy, com
m ercial a ttache  a t  London of the bu
reau of foreign and domestic com
merce.

Food ration ing  hag been establish
ed successfully this year, Mr. Ken
nedy inform s the bureau, but food 
regulations resu lted  in  hotel and re -r 
tau ran t owners reducing the quantity 
and quality of food w ithout any reduc
tion “in price. In som e instances 
prices w ere increased.

Seeing th a t this situalion was like-

ed th a t the govem nm ent plans to  send 
a big battle  plane from E llington 
field, n ear Houston, Tex., to  Denver, 
passing over several New Mexico cit
ies to stim ulate patrio tism  during the 
drive.

D ates and. the schedule for tlia 
flight will be announced soon.

“Miracle* m en”—tliat~-is the term  
taxv, is alm ost identical w ith the firs t applied to th e’ soldiers of the U nit“-!
except th a t the taxable value? of the S tates in F rance by Joseph Scott of ly to become an actual hardship, the 
land is fixed by law instead of the ],os Angeles, who is national com- food m inistry  took steps to assist the 
tax being levied against the actual in- m issioner of the K nights of Colum- public, w rites Mr. Kennedy. The first 
come derived from th is land. bus to the battlefron ts in F rance  and action was establishm ent of national

All incomes, w hether in the forms w ho lias just re tu rned  hgme a fte r  k itchens. A thousand w ere establish- 
of in terest, annuities, dividends, or passing 10 w ^rks in Europe in his ed from February (o August, with on- 
shares of annuities arising  out of any official capacity. lv ¡bree or four under the d irect man-
public revenue, are  subject to taxation  “T he bravery  and fortitude of the agem ent of the fogtl m inistry, the
under th e  th ird  schedule. The tax A m erican soldiers a t the front have tnie o thers being controlled by local ----- ------------
is assessed a t Its source, before the filled the en tire  world w ith admira- authorities. N ecessary capital m ay and gave off gas.

France, Sept. 11— Just before the 
With the British Army In 

British launched their attack 
this morning on the enemy trench
es northwest of Pelzelre below 
Gouzeaucourt, the Germans for 
the first time employed a new 
kind of projectile In an effort to 
drive the New Zealand troops 
from nearby points. The pro
jectiles, which are about the size 
of oranges, were fired at short 
range In salvos of from 200 to 
300 each and were sprinkled 
over an area of two to three 
acres. These projectiles' burst 
into flame as they hit the ground
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N O T MORE THAN. TH IS  NUMBER SEVERE BOMBING BY ALLIES

OF MEN ARE F A w NG Behind B ritish iiues in  F rance,
T H E  ALLIES

PORTO RICANS LEARN TO  SWIM
W ashington, Sept. 10.—Three thou-

Sept. 9.—More th an  1 -»1,000 pounds of sand native soldiers of Porto Paco
---- — bombs w ere dropped in a single day have had the ir f irs t ta s te  of salt wa-

London, Sept. 9.—The figlhing line recently  by pilots of the .British air., te r  a t  the-beach  near Camp Las Ca-
sas th e  national arm y cantonm ent a t 
San .Tuan.

W hen th e  general order to the ef-

frorn the region southw est of Oambrai force on objectives behind th e  tier- 
southw ard now runs through the Hav m an lines.
rincourt wood lo Heurecour*, Vi'lors- In ,a week, m ilitary establishm ents 
Paucon, Roisel, Bernes, l ’oeuilly, Vil- a t 12 places w ere attacked  by a ir 23 feet th a t every m an in the camp 
leveque and Vaux, along the canal to tim es by the B ritish  air force. Cap- m ust learn  to swim was issued by 
T ergn ier and thence by the w estern  tured  docum ents showed th a t the Ger- Colonel Townshend, company and 
edge of Servais. All these villages are m an arm y com m unications had been platoon com m anders im m ediately be- 
in  B ritish  possession. seriously in terrup ted  a t several points gan planning to teach the men the

The most im portan t event of the a  report from Metz shows th a t a fte r  aquatic art. The instruction  was be- 
fighting  has been the crossing of the a  recen t raid  when the gas w orks and gun w ith five companies of student 
St. Crozit canal a t St. Simon, because a num ber of o ther m ilitary  objectives officers, two provisional companies of 
1he canal m ight have been used as a w ere heavily bombed, a p art of the selected men and a company of the 
bastion for th is p a rt of the Hinden- civil population1 was sen t to Luxem- san itary  corps. As new  recru its were 
burg line. It no longer offers the burg. added to the camp, they w ere taught
G erm ans a reasonable defensive posi- A p risoner s ta tes  .that while he was the rudim ents of- swim ming lmme- 
tion. in Valenciennes, m ost of the impor- mediately. The firs t p a rt of the in-

Roisei is the junction of two lines, tan t factories in  th a t c tity  w ere dam- struction  is conducted on te r ra  firma, 
to Cam brai and St. Quentin. H ence aged by bombs from the airp lanes th e  un its lining up on the beach 
th e  im portance of its capture to the w hich w ere so high up th a t they w here they practice the various 
B ritish , who, when they advance fur- w ere invisible from the ground. One strokes. Then they are taken  into 
tile r .will be able to utilize these line? large factory w ith four or five chim- the w ater for actual instruction.
The B ritish  now hold v irtually  all the  neys was alm ost com pletely demol R ecently  an  en tire  battalion  was 
H avrincourt wood. ished. taken  to the beach and taugh t swim-

Between llie Oise and the A ilette _____ — - __ ;■ ______  ming. The resu lts  fro m -th is  experi
m ent w ere so successful th a t now the 

s troops are given swimming lessons in

Don’t Cough Until Weak
Tired out and weakened with persis

tent coughing, elderly people are in no 
condition to resist disease, and can not 
easily ward off more serious siekness.

_______  ____________ y > L M _
helps coughs quickly. It brings quick 
relief from day andnightcoughs, whether 
they result from cold, lagrippe, bron
chial affection or tickling throat.

Mrs. M ary Kisby, an e lderly  lady of SpoKane, 
W ash ., 3533 P rinceton  A vc ., w rites:—“ I was 
sick in  bed  w ith  lagrippe, and had  a very  bod 
cough. I thought i t  a good tim e to  try  F o ley’s 
H oney and T ar, so began taking it. I t stopped 
my cough, and I got b e tte r . So now  I nm round 
the house again. I am 75 years o ld, ana as long 
as I live w ill praise F o ley ’s H oney  and T a r."

SOLD EVER YW HER E

th e  F rench  are up against the so-call
ed Alberich line, which is a continua
tion of the H indenburg line.

I t has ju s t been- discovered tha t 
th ree  German divisions have thrice 
been put in the fightinj

GERMANY SHORT OF TIN
W ashington, Sept. 9.—Germany 

suffering from  a serious shortage of j-egim ents. 
tin, and as yet has found no satis- A ccording to the report to the train- 
factory substitu te . The H am burg m g camp commission, by J. B. Mac-

8 and 32 divisions twice, out of the 
107 divisions engaged since th a t date. 
A ltogether north  and south of the 
Somme 142 divisions of the enemy 
have been counted of a total title  
s trng th  cf 1,250,000. On the whole 
fron t from the sea to Switzerland, 
•the total streng th  of the enemy prob
ably does not exceed 2,500,000 men.

since August COITespondeiit recently  said th a t the cabe, ath letic  d irector a t the camp.
upper Silesian tin-plate industry  is the officers felt a litle apprehesion 
w orking under exceptional pressure, as fG fhe safety  of the  m en when 
being engaged alm ost exclusively on they  w ere taken  to the w ater for the 
arm y orders. The paper fu r th e r said firs t tim e, hu t th e ir  fears w ere-soon 
th a t a  new p lan t had been erected dispelled, for the soldiers took to 
for the purpose of re-m anufacturing sw im m ing like ducks. They not only 
old and scrap tin-plate, and th a t up- m ade rapid progress, he says, but 
per S ilesian tin  ore m ines, which they  had th e  tim e of th e ir lives, and 
w ere form erly regarded as being too before the 15 m inutes w ere up, the 
por to work, a re  now being worked men w ere chasing each o ther 
as fa r as possible. and shouting like so m any schoolboys

P araffin  paper containers are bejng on a holiday. T hus the high recrea-

APPEAL IS DENIED
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 9—In the 

m atte r of the appeal of the Red River 
Valley company from the county 
board of equalization of San Miguel 
county for a reduction in the valua
tion of $288,000 acres of grazing land 
from $4.50 to $3.00 per acre, the peti
tion was denied and the county hoard 
sustained. Sim ilarly in the case of 
the Las Vegas g ran t hoard the sta te  
ta x - commission refused to consider 
the appeal to reduee the acreage from 
90.000 to -50 (500 acres. It is under
stood th a t the m a tte r will have to be 
settled  by court action.

A rchangel, N orthern  E uropean Rus
sia, Saturday, Sept. 7—A detachm ent 
of A m erieann bluejackets was among used in place of tin  cans for con- tional as well as the m ilitary  value 
theen ten te  allied forces fighting re- densed milk, .preserved fru it and vege- of swim ming was dem onstrated. It is 
cently in the vicinity of O berserska- tables and in  place of tin  drinking thig com bination the tra in ing  camp 
ya, w hich resulted  in  the  capture of cups. U ntinned steel sheets are also commission endeavors to strike in ev- 
th e  town. The A m ericans extracted  being used extensively as a substi- ery sport it  introduces in the tra in ing  
them selves from a dangerous predica- tu te. camps,
n ien t when surrounded by the enemy

NEW RAILROAD IN CHINA
Peking, Sept. 9.—An agreement, forGOOD RECIPE FOR

HOME-MADE PECTIN a lopn of $20,000,000 for construction

PREPARE FOR
CHANGEABLE W EA TH E R

H. .11. Miller, R. F. D. 10, W ooster, 
lias O., w rites: “By the changing of bedsSelect thick-skinned oranges and of th e  K irin-H uining railw ay 

pare  off Hie yellow outside rind, then been signed by T sac Ju-lin m inister and (ho w eather, I took a  very bad 
peel the w hite skin and cut away the o fcommunicaUons, and  represen ta- cold and sore throat. Four doses of 
fruit. P u t this w hite skin through a tives of Japanese banks, The pro- Foley's Honey and T ar put me lig h t 
foe,I chopper and weigh. Allow to 1 posed railw ay will extend from K irn m a day's tim e." It pays to get m e  
p ir n d  chopped w '.n e  skip i; luarts to H uining in Korea, a d istance of genuine Foley’s and avoid substitu tes, 
co.'a water. Mix w ater ann chopped about 277 miles. I t will be known Contains no opiates.. Sold every- 
f.'sin in  preserving kettle  and Tel as the W i-Huit railw ay. where.—Adv.v
stand  ever night.' Next m orning noil 
slowly io r several hours and drain 
through . cubic chcese-clo-h Re hea> 
pectin and fill ho t s te rilised  jars or 
bo ttles ; adjust rubbers and «■ '•  rs 
»••»'r 11•. seal and ste rihzs ioi half n>i 
houi in hoi w ater.

NEW ARMY H OSPITAL AMERICANS ARE P U N CTU A L
Salt Lake City, Sept. 9.—A U nited- W ith  the American Army in France, 

S tales arm y general hospital is to be Sept. 10— On the  headquarters bul- 
establislied a t F o rt Douglas, near lelin hoard of a certa in  allied arm y 
here. I t  is the understanding of offi- division, there  recently  appeared a 
cers a t the post th a t Fort Douglas notice over its com m ander’s signature 
is to ho the in term ountain  reconstrue- th a t has greatly  pleased American of- 

Th activ ities qf the N on-Partisan Hon hospital, and th a t m any of those ficers. I t calls a tten tion  to the punc- 
league lend an elem tn of doubt to the wounded overseas w ill be cared for tillousness and sm artness of th e  Am- 
resu lts of thq pribm aries to be held 'ie re - erican soldiers in salu ting  not only
in th e  sta te  0f W ashington today. New barrack  sheds, constructed for the ir own officers hut, those of all the  
w hen nom inations a re  to be made for in fan try  regim ents stationed here dur- allied armies,, and then d irects his. 
sta te , county, legislative and judicial in s  the, past year and a half, aro to  own officers to see th a t the ir men do

MURRAY NOT PRESENT
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 10—Owing 

to  num erous duties. P residen t W. D. 
M urray of th e  B ankers’ association 
was unable to— be presen t a t the 
opening of the eighth annual conven
tion of the hankers o r the sta te  which 
m et a t 10 o’clock in the Scottish R ite 
cathedral. His address was read by 
the secretary , R. L. Ormsby, dealing 
•with the m ost im portant questions 
th a t arise  in the banking business.

The convention was opened by an 
address of welcome by Hon. E. P. 
Davies, m ayor of the city of Santa 
Fe, Mr. Roy A nnnerm an of Roswell 
responding. Before the close of the 
m orning session com m ittees w ere ap
pointed as follows. Resolutions, 
M essers. Blackwell. R aithell and Am- 
m erm an; auditing, M essers. Ray- 
n.ilds, Saunders and Gregg; nom inat
ing, M essers. H oskins, Sm alley and 
Losev. As to the question of joining 
Ibe K ansas City federal reserve dis
tr ic t .or rem aining in th e ' Dallas db> 
I riot, il was decided th a t tlios -• who 
a re  in thè Dallas d is tric t will rem ain 
.tt It.

BAKER AND PARTY LAND SAFELY
W ashington, Sept. 9.—The w ar de

partment. has announced the arrival in 
F rance of Secretary  B aker accom pan
ie d  by an official party  including 
John D. Ryan, assistant, secretary  in 
charge of aircraft, and M ajor General 
Gorgas, surgeon general of the army.

offices.

4  PR ES ID EN T’S TO UR 
4  TO  W E S T  CANCELED
4  W ashington, Sept. 9—Defin- 
4  ite  abandonm ent of President 
4  W ilson’s plans for a trans-con- 
4 tiner.tal speaking tou r for the 
4  fourth  liberty  loan w as an- 
4 nounced today a t th e  w hite 
4  house.
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

be converted into vocational tra in ing  the  sanie 
shops w here maimed soldiers wilt be 
re-educated to  become u s e f j r  and 
productive citizens.

UP AND AB OU T AGAIN
“I was sick in bed w ith kidney trou

ble.” w rites C. F. Reynolds. Elm ira, 
N. Y. “I commenced tak ing  Foley 
Kidney Pills and in a few days was

M agdalena is to  have a  new school 
bunilding which will he one of the 
finest In the state.

SO FT FOR PROFESSOR
W ashington, Sept. 9.—A rrival in 

England of a special com m ittee head- out of bed. K eeping up the tre a t
ed by Dr. W, O. Thompson, p resident ment. 1 was able *o go to wrok. Since 
of Ohio S tate  U niversity  to study • hen I have ha dno m ore backaches.” 
food production th er and in France Foley Kidney Pills stop sleep-disturb- 
and Italy, was announced today by inb b ladder ailm ents. Sold everv- 
the departm ent of agriculture. w here.—Advv.

For a W eak Stomach 
The great relief afforded by Cham

berlain ’s Tablets in a m ultitude of 
cases has fully proven the g reat value 
in this preparation for a w eak stom 
ach and im paired digestion. In m any 
cases this re lief has become perm an
ent and the sufferers have been eom- 
iJe te ly  resto red  to  health .—Adv.
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AMERICANS ARE ASTONISHING 
T H E  WORLD W ITH  MAGNI

T U D E  OF WAR WORK

huge /Crane was bodily picking up a BRITISH AVIATORS IN STRUCTIN G No f MUCH C.RINKING DONE

A ssociated P ress 
A m erican Port, W estern  France., 

T here  is the crash  and bang oï a 
g rea t cannonade, like a b a tte ry  of 
trench  m ortal's in action. But this 
is not the cannonade of the battle  
front one hears here, but ano ther • 
kind of cannonade—alm ost as fierce 
and ear-splitting—of trip-ham m ers, 
g ian t sledges and’ electric riye tters 
in the gigantic A m erican construction 
camp which has suddenly sprung in
to existance here.

Standing in thè v as t workshops, 
about the dim ensions of the capitol 
in W ashington, w ith the throb of a 
g ie a t  w ork going on inside and m iles 
oc activity  stre tch ing  away outside 
in railw ay yards, w arehouses, docks 
and camps, one feels th is is a fter all 
quite as essential a p a rt in the w in
ning of the w ar as the struggle go
ing on fa rther forward, for here  is 
the very fountain head of m a te ra :  
for w inning th e  w ar. T here are  
g rea t 320 m illim etre cannon like the 
12-inch m onsters on A m erican b a ttle 
ships, w ith all th e ir ponderous m ount
ings and trucks, huge 90-ton locomo
tives w hich are  turned out w ith the 
incredible speed of six to ten  a day, 
exceeding the output of the g rea t es
tablishm ents in America, and flat 
cars, fre igh t cars, box cars, tank  
cars, and all the o ther form s of ra i l
way tran spo rta tion  tu rned  out by 
scores and hundreds daily as a baker 
tu rn s out cakes from his ovens.

\\ h a t has been m ost astonishing to 
the European observer is th a t all th is 
vast storehouse of A m erican energy 
and production could be created  in a 
few m onths out of practically  nothing, 
h as fall the site  of this p resen t piar.t 
was a vast m arsh  w ith  the sea w a 'e r  
oxer it a t high tide. It w as necessary 
fir:-1 to ra ise  the level of the ground 
five to nine feet. This w as a h .gt‘ 
engineering undertak ing  in Itself. 
W hen it was done, instead of a m arsh 
w ith the sea lapping it, the  aston ish
ed tiw nspeople saw a high and level 
plane ad jacen t to the city, w ith  big 
ocean piers beginning to stre tch  out 
seaw ard for the incom ing m igration 
of American m en and m ateria ls. Soon 
the rea fte r rose like magic the huge 
buildings to carry  on the infinite di
versity  of activ ities of th is hive of 
w ar industry.

Under t in  fxeoi'. of P a r on Doties, 
one of the chief F rench  officials con
nected w ith the institu tion , the As
sociated P ress correspondent had an 
opportunity  1o see th e  huge en te r
prise in full swing. I t was like going 
through the Bethlehem  or Carnegie 
works, w ith the sam e roar of produc
tion on a g ian t scale, w ith furnaces 
glowing, ham m ers and rive ters beat- 
in y and arm*, j :t w orkm , i enlisted 
A m erican soldiers in the ir blue jeans 
and overalls—in the ir m any branches 
of work. Inside the m ain bujlding 
was like being inside the Pennsyl-' 
i , nia railw ay sla .ion  to Now York, 
enlarged several tim es over.

“There are 1,400 men at. w ork here," 
explained the Baron, “all of them  
skilled A m erican m echanics enlisted 
as soldiers, w orking in th ree  shifts 
continuously for 24 hours.”

To the left big trench  m ortars 
weighing a hundred tons each were 
being picked up by the giant fingers 
r t  i derricu and landed on then trt.in 
of trucks ready to be moved forward 
to I he front. To the right another

locomotive and passing it around to 
its  proper place. These locomotives 
come from the U nited S tates In  parts  
packed in crates. Looking a t the

AMERICANS IN NORTHERN 
FRANCE Men of Fleet Prefer Men s 'Club or 

Y. M. C. A. Hut to the Bar 
Rooms in IrelandBehind the B ritish  Lines in F rance, 

the m ost exciting of all the aerial 
long rows of these g ian t crates, they- gept. 9.—“Ground flying” is perhaps 
seem ed to be s tree ts  of cottages or tactics, in w hich the B ritish  airm en iarge num ber and 1 he - quaint, ah 
•shacks, and oue wondered how they a re  instructing  th e ir A m erican pupiis tractive type o£ m any 0f the bar- 
eould ever be brought across the in no rthern  France. I t  dem ands a
ocean w ith  all the sh ifts and storing  h .gh  com bination of skill and daring,
between docks. but it is a game in which the B ritish

We w atched one"of these locomo- have during the past year won a  atively little  drinking done amo.ig
tives as it, was taken  from  its seven m arked superiority  over the Germans, the men of the fleet. II is unusual to

An Irish .  Port.—Considering the

roonis in the sm all town al I lie Amer
ican destroyer base there  is compar-

see an A m erican sailor who has im-giant boxes and gradually grew  into The train ing of “ground flying” pi 
a m assive design. Soon th e rea fte r tots is particu larly  thorough and in- bjb'cd tQ0 free |y  an(l the sal,.ons are  
th is locomotive w as moving through eludes much necessary  practice  in 
the yards on its  own steam , a'nd soon leap.ng hills, trees and telegraph 
a fte r th a t it  w as on its way to  re- poles, etc.—in a  m anner which 
equip the S tate  Railway of F rance, prom ptly leads the uninform ed spec- 
w hieh is one of the v ita l lines of the ta to r t  ocondemn the airm an as a

reckless fool.
But failing th is p ractice the pilot 

would never acquire the  ' skill and

w ar game. F irs t of all the  American 
double track  road up to the front was 
equipped, and then  th e  French S tate
railw ay look its turn , for they are  all confidence necessary for this highly

specialized type of work. T he ma-

not crowded during the hours when 
the la rgest num ber of men are  al
lowed ashore.

There is more sociability in drink
ing in a saloon in a sm all Irish town 
than  in (he larger e«'Titers of popula
tion in the B ritish Islr-s or in Amer
ican bars. Often an antique looking 
place in an ancien t stone or cem ent 
house is operated by one man w ith

chines used are  fast nnd dilf.cuU to j.ge assistance of his wife or-daugh- 
fly, and operating  so close to- ti e tej. or botii ln  serving drinks. . Even 
ground, the pilot knows th a t he has Qn the f i m  visit t0 .«itch a place a  
literally  no m ore m argin for Indeci- p6rson particularly  an American is

a p art of the net-work of feeders for 
the allied w ar service.

“W e have been tu rn ing  out-d ix  to 
ten  locom otives a day,” said the Ba
ron, and soon it  will he 20 a day, the 
la rg est construction of the kind in the 
world.

Now the  B aron led the way to some 
of the detailed processes of the huge 
plant. H ere w as the boiler-testing 
plant. Steam  was up and the big 
boilers w ere being tested  a fte r the ir
voyage across the ocean to see if the ,
sea w ater had opened any jo in ts oW ades, darts, or m achine gun fire. T hus a . esfeblim nm i t cannot care for m a;

! WOQ cn rn ri,. German officers in. charge of ainrnu- ny a t a time, hu t if is being enlarge!.
nition dumps have"every  reason to The reading room -s s t both places 
fear  the approach of a B ritish “low m e full every nig'", while the pool-

sion or hesita ting  than  he has iu ac
tual aerial combat.

In “ground flying” tactics the pilot 
acts m ainly on liis own personal ini-

trea ted  more as a g msi than as a 
customer.

The men p refer to  go to the “Men’s 
Club”, which w as erected w ith funds

tive, and lie m ust be prepared to at- provided by American.; in England 
tack  the enemy w henever he limy a]1d managed by Up r.aval officers, 
be foun'd, e ither w ith  bombs, gren- 0r the Y. M. C. A. hut. The Y, M. C.

loosened any rivets. It was su rp ris
ing, said the Baron, how well they
stood the voyage w ith no loosening 
of parts  and practically  perfect when flier-” The feal' of m achine gun fire ro a n  at the club nr. ws a g rea t tua- 
t.hev arrive. is evei* greater, and whole German ny At the club, K-sides 'h e  thea e.

regim ents have been decim ated and which aili'acts m.viv every n g . t
they  arrive.

Besides the  industry  of such a huge 
concern there  is the equipm ent of dem oralized by B ritish  airplanes, a 1. ' '  .i seda fountain w i i i<a. n.

German batteries, railw ay stations, ican ice cream  and ice cream s. I >•
Thus a  good-sized city billets, tra in ing  grounds and aero both of which e i.r obianmM ■ in

w ith avenues and drom es are  frequently  a ttacked  in England or Ireland unless piovide
th is way, and the m oral effect is through American '?i t f ; prise. th e  
very great. Von Richthofen, the . fa- resta i i r m  w ith .ts pi. in, wholes tse- 
mous a ir fighter, now dead, once de well cool ed food, til?' is a g .e  -.t a. 
scribed how an English m achine one traction.

living quarters for th e  arm y of ivork- 
men-soldiers.
has sprung up, w ith avenues 
stree ts lined w ith  barracas, m ess 
rooms, canteens, barber shops dent
is ts  offices, baths, and all theactivi- 
ties  of a flourishing fron tier town.

Beyond the shops and barracks a re  n igh t came down to a height of 139 
the g rea t stretch'»? of railw ay trades feet, through a fusillade of fun fire 
and sidings, for this s the  E rst slop and a  blinding glare of searqhlights, 
in the in trica te  system  of tra»« .porta- to bomb a  German aerodrom e with 
tion by w hich American tro  >i>;- and deadly efrect. R ichthofen considered 
supplies a re  moved to the front. W hen it ' ‘trem endously pluck} th a t the man 
the A m ericans came here then- were didn’t swerve hut came straight, on in 
two tracks; now th ere  is a netw ork accordance w ith h is plans.”
of 21 tracks. H undieds of A m e r i c a n ________________
engines and cars were moving over OLD PICTURE FOUND
these lines as we v ent tliroag h.«

SURGEONS agree that, in cases of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wounds, the 
FIRST TREATM ENT is most im por
tant. W hen an EFFICIENT an tisep 
tic is applied prom ptly, there  is 
danger of infection and the wound 
beg:ns to heal a t -once. F o r use on 
man or beast, \ BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 

Sitka, A laska.—A life size portrait AGENT. Buy it  now au.L-.be ready
yards today, and M ine 40 new.y com- of .P e te r (he G reat which w as found for an emergency. Price 25c, 50c,

fers—Adv.
pleted locomotives ;!ust turned oat a t recently  in a pile of rubbish a t the 0a” d H -”0- 
th e  near-by shops w ere starring  or, old R ussian barracks building here, 
tlie ir way. And as^Jhese w ere out, has been sen t to Governor Thomas 
long tra in s  w ere bringing in m ore of Riggs, Jr„  a t Juneau, 
the huge cra tes w ith the bod- --s and The picture probably w as thrown 
w heels and boilers, soon to be put to- away when the R ussians left Sitka,

Sold by O. G. Sehue-

REAL E S T A T E  TRANSFERS 
Warranty Deeds

Catherine Maricel to Bruno San-
gether in this ,te»*v  stream  of vast 7  , T  . cliez. February  3, 1918, lots 13 and 7gather m this ste  .dy stream  of vast th e ir  old capital, a fte r the purchase fpef pf u  } 7 T Romero addition.
w ar construction.

Passing headquarters, wo-1 md 
ju s t come by telephone th a t the Ger
man offensive had begun on an SO- 
kilom etre front. Soon it passed from 
shop to shqp, and the whole estab-

of A laska by the U nited Slates.
Governor Riggs announced recently 

th a t he intended to have the p icture  
cleaned and framed.

W hen the bowels reel uncomfort- 
lislim ent was stirred  and stim ulated! abi6 an(j you m iss th e  exhilarating  atlon $3,000-

fqeling th a t always follows a copious 
m orning operation, a dose, of HER-

Commerce T rust Co., trustee, to E. 
M. Allen, August 1918, 40 acres in 
Sec. 11, Twp. 17 R. 17.

B. T. Mills to Ellen Dice, October 
1, 1917, property on Plaza. Consider-

Officers and men beam ed a t the 
thought th a t the fightw  as on, with
a feeling of confidence th a t knew  no BINE ,vi]1 se t y0U righ t ln a coup]e 
such th ing as failure, and a feeling of hours. If taken  a t bedtim e you

get its  beneficial effect a fter break-also th a t these soldier-workmen in 
th e ir  overalls w ere doing tlieir part 
in w inning tlie fight.

GROWING TOBACCO IN CITIES
New York.—Because ot the dearth  

and high price of tobacco in Germany tbe
the inhab itan ts of large cities have ______
begun to- grow th e ir own tobacco, Today is the 1501st dav of the great 
says Berlin Tageblalt.

A. H. S iffert et, ux to C. C. Dixon; 
August 10, 191S, land in section 12. 
Twp. 16, R. 18.

U. S, A. to  John Pankratz, Decern-, 
ber 3, 19.17, 320 aedes in section .21,. 
Twp. 16 R. 21,

Today’s celebration of Admission R. W. Barcherf. to Ellen Dice, Sep- 
d a y  in California will be a dem onstra- tem ber 19, 1917, property on P laza. ..
tion of patriotism  to show the conn- ----------------—
try  th a t California is in the w ar to d e ta il m erchants of Maine have

a i ranged a w eek’s cam paign begin
ning today, during which tim e they  
ex p ec t. to sell $5,000,000 in wq, • <sav-
ing stam ps.



CREASED TH E CASUALTIES
OF WAR

W ashington, Sopt. IX—M ilitary of
ficers w ith experience m  the present 
w ar a re  practically  unanim ous in the 
opinion th a t the m ost efficient wea
pon in use on e ither side is the m a
chine gun. in  its deadly effects the paionts. 
little  m achine guns pouring out the ir O U U b • i l

been

cam paigns against the Indians in  tlie GOVERNMENT 
w est during the seventies and eight- BODY TO KNOW HOW TO 
ies I t was /a lso  effectively uesd Jay SHOOT STRAIGHT

th e  U nited S ta tes forces against the „W ashington, Sept. 11.—So that ev-
Spaniards in  front of Santiago in erv A m erican may have h is chance
1898 J \to learn  to  shoot, th e  navy depifrt-

lh .  Gatling protected  his invention m ent bas sen t le tte rs  to  tlie gover- 
aud im piovem ens by half a dozen noi.s 0f a n  s ta tes , d irecting  their ut- 

W hile the f irs t gun fired ien tio n  to  the fact th a t naval rifle 
m inute, th e  im proved ranges are open to the use of eivil- 

ians and th a t o instrdcto rs are provid 
ed to give all com ets a thorough

per
stream s of leaden hail have been. . .  . , , , one d ¿charged 1,000 shots per rum-
found more pow erful than  the- la rgesta ri.lle ry  guns. ........ ' *’■" v.m,:-. u te ai j  by the aid of an  electric mo

shops of th e  United siai.es ure .u ^ .j —
turn ing  out tens of thousands of these of rap.d .¡ring reached a  maximum 
autom atic rifles and why tlie govern- of 5,0 sl.ots in 14% seconds w ith a

course inv---  L tn w o c  ---
■e. olve the gun, the capability bandiing of the rifle

m arksm anship and the

T here are  ten navy ranges, located 
in  tlie easte rn  and w estern  seaboards

autom atic rifles and why the govern- of 5,0 sl.ots m  i ‘*7u ----- ----- ----------
m en t has established ¡-. special school range oT  over a  mile, using a  Spring- and  ml the G reat Lakes in which civ-

-  "’- ' j  — i l i ans w ill be trained. Those located
a t  A ugusta to tra in  officer 
in  the ir use.

U “ U  — --------

and m en field cartridge. ilians will be trained. Those located
th e ir  use. One of Dr .Gatling’s la s t inventions w ithin navy yards or naval train ing

In view of Ihe prom inent p a rt th a t w as ;l11 eight-inch gun for Hie U nited sta tions are  reserved  for exclusive 
these  w eapons are playing in the S tales governm ent, w hich exploded use o£ tb e  navy personnel. , 
g rea t w ar it is in teresting  to recall many theories of ordnance construe- This move is in  accordance w ith a 
th a t  tom orrow will be the centennial tion, and g reatly  added to his repu- provision of the national defense act. 
ann iversary  of I lie b irth  of th e  ma- ta tion  as an  inventor. Dr. Gatling w hich provides that, w here pr&ctic- 
chine gun inventor, 'R ichard J. Gat- lived to the age of So years, his death  able, ranges shall be open to r use by 
ling. W hile m any im provem ents occurring in New Y ork in 1903. in an» branch  ot th e  m ilitary  or

have been m ade in  Dr. G atling’s in-

NORMAL UNIVERSI I Y

in Dr. G atling 's in
vention  and m any new devices added, NIELSON ASKS BOYS
th e  principle rem ains th e  sam e. yAH GIRLS TO BRING P IT i o 
th e  rapid-fire guns of th e  world, in 
fact, a re  G atling gun a, w ith the ex
ception of th e ^ M a x im  guns, which 
a re  th e  original invention of H iram  
Maxim.

R ichard  J. Gatling was endowed 
w ith  ra re  inventive genius. H ertford  

C., w as h is birthplace, and

TO

I t  is a  patrio tic  a c t to  save fru it 
seeds and give them  to the govern

men in any branch  of th e  m ilitary  or 
naval service or by any able bodied

AND m ale citizen capable of bearing arm s. 
The particu lar purpose is to perm it 
th e  tra in ing  of s ta te  crops and citi
zens who are  likely to  b t  culled into 
m ilitary  service througu ta e  draft. 

R egulations governing th e  use ofSCCUS M**u o —
ment, because they can he made u i t o . . , - ” “ “, , „ , . , tile navv ranges a re  purposely m ade
a  carbon th a t is useful m  m aking gas , * J, „ T TT , , .  , . very  broad so tha t every person so m-
m asks fo r soldiers. J . H. N ielson, d r  . . .  . ,. „ , , , clined m ay take the course w ith  lit-
rector of boys and girls club work, . . „, . , , 1 . . lie  inconvenience. Stave troops and
has perfected plans for the gathering . .. . „ . .„ , , . , organizations, and bord.es of citizens
o£ seeds and sending them  to the , , , .no t banded in  any organization may

county, N. _ ,
i t  w as on his fa th er’s plantation  in 
N orth  C arolina th a t he f irs t gave a t- v"’ “— “ -----tention to invention. He first tried Proper government authorities. He is and citi2ens indivulual|(r m a;

ition to  invention. He fu s t trie  actjng  on au thority  of the govern- 
m ake m achines for agricu ltu ral represen tative in charge of hoys’

arrange to take the  p r e s : .1 bed course
to  m ake m achines for ag ricu ltu ra l .m ent“rep r e8en ta tive  in  charge of boys’ 8 ifending half to**  *  rim es that 
use assisting  his fa ther in perfecting ^  ^  club wbrk in the sta te . \  sud h is convenience.

’ cotton seed and xMPisrm who is a  m em ber of A„  ;,TP exDected tca m achine for sowing 
ano ther for th inn ing  cotton plants. 
H e invented, also a screw  for propel
ling  w ater craft, but found th a t he 
had been anticipated  by John  Eric- 
son. He invented and paten ted  an 
o th er m achine for sow ing rice, and 
adapted it subsequently to sowing 
w heat.

H e was the inventor of several m a
ch ines fo r industria l uses w hen the 
w ar betw een the s ta tes  began in 1S61. 
I t  wag then  th a t he conceived the

no. & • * — -------
Mr. Nielson, who is a  m em ber of 

th e  N orm al U niversity  faculty, ex
tends to  everybody th e  opportunity

All a re  expected to conform to  the 
ante practice, study, wor.c and o ther 

d u :'e s  required of men of the navy

telephone men, and officers and p e t
ty  officers in charge of the butte. 
M arkers in bu tts  may be detailed 
from among the transien ts and such 
men as are  not engaged in firing will 
be available for such o ther duties as 
may be assigned by the commanding 
officer of the range.

The ranges are  equipped w ith both 
Springfield and Enflied rifles. The 
courses fo r civilians will be shot, at 
first, w ith the Enfield lin e , which is 
the type in use by the arm y abroad 
and supplem entary  courses will be 
shot w ith the Springfield.

A special course in m achine gun
nery is available to a lim ited num ber 
of men, extending over the period of 
a  week. New classes in m achine gun
nery w ill ho formed each week from 
am ong those who have qualified w ith 
the rifle and desire the fu rth er tra in 
ing. This course will include all the 
type of m achine guns no win use— ‘ 
Colts, Lewis, Browning and M arlin 
types.

A t the sam e tim e th a t th is instruc
tion of civilians is carried  on, naval 
range officers expect to m aterially  in
crease ihe capacity of the ranges, by 
using them  w ithout stopping as long 
a s daylight is sufficient for firing. 
At present, (he norm al capacity  of a 
range is considered as ten men for 
each ta rge t available, but th is can be 
doubled, range officeis say, by using 
the ta rg est w ithout stop a t  the noon 
hour and continuing th e  firing  until 
dusk, a  double sh ift of instructor» 
and range me^ being used. The rang
es will no t be closed during the win
ter, but will he open to civilians from 
Ihe present tim e until the conclusion 
of the w ar, unless the o rder is coun
term anded, p ractice being held every
rl'i»» __3__

to  join in  th is work, bu t p a r t i c u l a r l y - ^  ' “ ¿ f /  w lu  be giv,,u t h , sam e 
th e  boys and girls, both  tliose wlw C0UrS(j of ln3tructi0„. p rac tice  and

train ing. I t is aim ed to have the 
ranges co-operate system atically  w ith

are  m em bers of his club and those 
who a re  not, Every  T hursday  a fte r
noon a t  5 o’clock Ml. Nielson will be s k t e  0]. a , a-tfthorities. 
in his room a t th e  N orm al to receive A rrange£ien ts have bee„  mado to 
and weigh th e  seeds. H e will keep quarter th e  civilians deslr,ng t0 stav 
a record of the am ounts tu rned  in a t the range for a dav or m ore. At 
by each b o y  and girl, hnd la ter, w ith a „  the  ranges fheer are  cantonm entsw a r l— ---------- _, . ,Un Dy e'dVll vuymuuu a***, ^-----------, __

In d ia  of ae revolvingeDaCt0tery  and ,h e  help o£ se n e r m * d° U° r ’ ° r  ten t camps ar.d for “those staying
in 1SC2 he had some guns made on hopes ‘°  be abl(;  t0  glve “ pl[lZept0 overnight, cots w ill be provided in 
tlie model th a t he had  perfected. Ai- the pers0n who tu rns m the la ‘°  ^  com fortable quarters, the only thing 
though th e  gun w as used experim ent- an“ Bnt- . . . . . . .  tbp citizen is required to provide be-
ally  by G eneral B utler in the fight- . f r ’ * ielfSOn ^  « f^ ded * e/ g 1 ¡ng his own blankets. Meals will be
ing around Petersburg , it was not un- aidf  m to flve d ,stnC ts servod a t tbP ''egular for 25■ n_ lection. Each has a capta in  and the cep£s foy one meal, o r 50 cents a day,

w ork has been begun w ith enthu- the food being the regu lar ra tion  js-
siam. The seeds of peaches, apv  sued to m en in the service. Men go-
cots, plums, cherries and th e  shells ¡ng to l)le ran ges should carry  mess

til a fte r  th e  w ar th a t it  w as so im 
proved th a t 111? U ni'ed  S tates govern
ment, adopted il for th e  service.

T he invention of Ihe Galling gun 
greatly  increased Ihe. horrors of war. 
W hen first tried in baitle  by General 
B u tler th e  slaugh ter tliai followed its 
use was as trem endous as had been 
predicted D r Gatling, the inventor, 
however, was not a m an of destruc
tiv e  na tu re  or of bloody-instincts, hul 
on th e  contrary  was of a very mild, 
and even benevolent, disposition lie  
contended th a t his invention was 
m ade ih e carnage ot w ar so terrib le 
th a t the nations of the  world would 
seek peace a t alm ost any cost This 
resu lt, un fo rt* i* te ly , does not

of hard-shitted  nuts are valubleU.. ................v -u  ..... .. —  gear (m ess pan, knife, fork, spoon
m aking carbon for gas masks. Seven and cup) jf possible, but such gear 
pounds of shells make the resp ira to r Avni be issued (o (hose who come un- 
for a gas mask, so it  will be seen th a t provided. The sam e is true  of dun- 
the governm ent cannot he too thor- garees (overalls) which will be is- 
ouglily supplied. H ousekeepers are slled ¡f available, to those men who 
asked to ; ave seeds for the beys and do not  bring  th e ir own.
girls to send jo  the 
through Mr. Nielson.

TAKING THEM IS THE EASIEST 
PART OF THE JOB

(C harleston News and Courier) 
The A m erican soldier’s - id e a  is to 

resun , uuiu .i — a.P" capture the towns and learn how to 
peor to have followed the develop- pronounce them  afterw ard.
m en t of life-destroying agencies

The consternation and slaughter BUT IF THE "CROWD” SEES H
produced by the first use of Ihp Gar- FIRS‘1 - — ?
ling  gun in actual w arfare  secured (M emphis Coinmr icinl-Appeal) 
f i r  it a world-wide reputation  and led D efeated on Ihe republican 'ticket 
to  its speedy adoption by Ihe lead- Xi Rankin ■‘ays she will try  
lug nations of tlie world I t  w as ef- L.o sena te  w ith :Ve ) ationa! p 
feetlvety used in. th e  Franco-Prussian o-y  Jennie, p,k K cut y :t :r  crowd 
w ar ond did effective service in th e  si ck to it.

governm ent A full course of instruction  and 
practice leading io the qualification 
of riflem en can be taken  in a short 
tim e over ihe ranges. T here a re  
th ree  qualification courses, m arksm an 
sharpshooter and expert riflem an; 
and as the student qualifies in  one 
course h0 is privileged to  begin the 
next until all have been taken. Rec
ords of firing  will be kep t and will 
be regularly  furnished to  organiza
tions w hen, s»-- desired. Individuals 
will be furnished w ith certificates of 

to r qualification.
riy The perm anent range force a t each 
¡v d of the navy establishm ents provides 

an  instructo r a t each firing  point,

day, including Sunday.
All organizations or individuals de

siring  to en te r are  requested to w rits 
or telephone th e  range neares t them  
and no t to w rite to  the navy depart
m ent a t  W ashington, w hich already 
is receiving a  vblume of necessary 
m ail th a t taxes its capacity. Ail in
form ation can be obtained by addres
sing the com m anding officer of the 
range neares t th e  applicant. In cas
es w heer it is possible to appear in 
person a t  th e  range, th is  is even 
m ore desirable than  w riting.

Camp Logan, Zio City. 111.—The old 
Illinois s ta te  range w hich has been 
taken  over by the navy to supplem ent 
Hie range a t G reat Lakes, III., has 141 ' 
ta rgets and will accom m odate civil
ian students of ihe central west.

W akefield, Mass., formerly I h r Bay 
s ta te  n iiiiu ry  range, but uow operat
ed by the navy, has lftl ta rg e ts  and 
will take the students of northern  
New England.

Rum fotd, R. I., n ea r Providence, 
form erly was ihe Rhode Island sta te  
range, has 55 targets and may be 
reached by trolley from Providence

Peekskil!, N. Y., which will atfboin- 
m odate the no rthern  and w estern New 
Y irk e rs  has 77 targets.

Caldwell, N. J,, will be” available 
for use after Septem ber 1. It is the 
la rgest range in the country and is 
expected to accom m odate the appli
cants from the 8,000,000 inhabitant* 
of M etropolitan d is tric t of New York 
city  and Philadelphia, arid in term e
diate points.

Every  tim e you ban  d a man 
some free advice he has some one to 

cuss out and blam e hjs failures cm.
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c t t  announced today th a t the tra in ing  
course for th e  w ork of exam ining

TR AIN IN G COURSE FOR CHILDREN notified today by W illiam H. Johas- 
S an ta  Fe, Sept. 11—Dr. E. L. How- ton, presiden t of the in te rna tiona l As

sociation of M achinists, th a t I bey 
m ust re tu rn  to the ir work a t w ar 
p lan ts w ith in  48 hours on pain  of sus- 

•h ild ren  th roughout the s ta te  w ill pension from the in ternational body, 
open a t  the laboratories of the School Mr. Johnston said th a t while the war 
of A m erican R esearch noxt Monday, labor board um pire's deo.sion in the ir 
Septem ber 16. The principal instruit- case was unsatisfactory , th e  in tegrity  
to rs  will* be Hr. J. A. M assie in  phy- and honor of th e  position wag ai
sical diagnosis, Miss F loience Beok- stake and th a t for patrio tic reasons

<{• S anta  Fe, N. M., Sept. 11— 
4- E lbert E. B lancetty convicted 
•fr of the m urder orf Clyde W. Ar- 
+  m our and sentenced to hang 
<• Septem ber 12, was reprieved 
4- T uesday by G overnor Lindsey 
4* (o November 15, to give bis at- 
4  torneys additional tim e to take 
4  an appeal to (lie suprem e court 
4  (ff (lie U nited Slates.
■j. .j. .% .j. ,{. ->

blUill U J l o ,  -----------
n er in child hygiene, Miss M ontana if for no o ther, the m en should go 
H astings of San Diego in m ental hack to work.
m easurem ents. Miss H astings is o n e ------------------- —
ol the forem ost experts in the U nited COLORADO PRIMARIES YESTER - 
S tates anil- her lectures will prove of DAY CLOSED A STRENUOUS 
the  h ghest in te rest aDd value. The CAMPAIGN
courses in  anthropnretric w ork and in D envei, Sept. 11. 1 hom es J Tin-
organization of exam ination cen te rs »», w arden of the sta te  peniten tiary  
will be in charge of Dr. H ew et't. F or has been chosen the dem ocratic1 no- 
th is im portan t undertaking, th e  sta te  miriee lo r governor, on the lace ot 
council of defense lias app rop ria te ! com plete re tu rns from Denver and 
funds, thus complying w ith  th e  re- sca ttered  reports from throughout the 
quest’ of the  U nited S tates govern- sta te . D enver complete, gave Tynan 
m ent through its  children’s bureau, a  lead of 2,958 votes over Governor

DEBS TO  DEFEND SELF
Cleveland O.. Sept. 11—P resen ta 

tion of the governm ent’s evidence 
against Eugene V. Debs, the socialist 
leader, charged —w ith violating the 
espionage act, was completed today. 
The defense announced thaU it would 
go before the ju ry  on the— evidence 
presented  by the governm ent in tro 
ducing no testim ony of its  own. Debs 
will address the ju ry  in his own be
half.

Because of the atten tion  th a t will b - 
given to child conservation in this

Julius C. Gunter.
‘‘I t looks as If Tynan had beengiven to cim a cu u scu o n u ,, ... , —

v-ork, it is expected th a t the lives of nom inated," said W endell S tephens, 
100,000 babies in the- U nited S lates secre tary  of Governor Gunter.

^  i : ---------  T.T I ’ l . ,

W H A T  ONCE SEEMED FORMIDA
BLE ARMY HAS BEEN 

DISBANDED

will be saved th a t would o therw ise 
be lost from  preventable diseases.

Oliver H. Shoup of Colorado 
Springs, has won th e  republican ni ur
ination  for governor over Charles 
Ballreieh.

Law rence Phipps, of Denver, has
MEN FOR LIM ITED  SERVICE

W ashington, Sept. 11.—A call for _
2,000 m en qualified for lim ited serv- been named republican candidate for 
ice and capable of w orking as steno- the U nited S ta tes senate. H e polled 
g raphers and typ ists w as issued to- 10,948 votes in Denvei against ¿,852 
day bv the provost m arshal general, for d a ir ie s  W. W ate’.m an, his oppon- 
They will en tra in  Septem ber 23 and ent.
will come from all s ta tes  and the Dis- The official count will be necessary
tr ic t of Columbia. to decide the dem ocratic nominee for 

rep resen ta tive  in congress from the 
f i rs t d istric t. D enver complete (unof- 

jives John L. S tack a lead ot 
6S over W illmm I.. M orrissey, s ta te

MINERAL 'BILL PASSES
W ashington, Sept. 11—W ith m inor ficial) 

am endm ents the  bill providing stiniu- 68 ov _ 
lation  of production and d istribution  labor comm issioner, 
of m inerals needed in th e  prosecution in  the  Second d is tric t Dr. S. Join 's 
of the war, was passed today by tlié and Clem ent Yore, the poet are run- 
senate  w ithout a record vote. A n ing close for the dem ocratic nn.ni- 
sim ilar m easure has passed the house nation. Charles B. Tim berlake. re- 
and differences now will be ad justed  publican (incum bent! had no oppou- 
in  conference. ent.

------------------ --—  ̂ Congressm an Edward K eating  is
New York, Sept. 1 1 - A gents of the leading John  A M artin in the Thir(i

d istric t, on the face of partia l returns. 
Guy A. H ardy of Canon City, re
publican, had no opposition.

There w ere no contests in tho

V ladivostok, W ednesday, Sept. 4— 
The S iberian front has disappeared 
over night. In the words of an Amer
ican authority  it has “moved 4,000 
m iles to the w estw ard.’1

Communication has been com plete
ly established betw een Vladivostok 
and Irkutck. Czecho Slovak forces 
have broken through from L ake Uaik- 
ay in th e  direction of T ch ita  under 
C aptain Gaida, while G eneral Sem- 
onoff’s cossacks, supported by Czecho 
Slovaks have, approached the tran s 
B alkalian coast from the Onon river.

The Bolslieviki forces, seemingly 
overaw ed by the presence of entente 
allied troops, have scattered . Mili
ta ry  officials say it. would not be su r
prising  to find, th a t the Bolsheviki 
had dissolved into non-com batant 
groups in ten t only on seeking am nesty 
from en ten te  allies.

PEACE ENFO RCEM ENT BODY
TO  BE FORMED IN S T A T E

Governor Lindsey 1ms called a con
vention to be held on the evening of 
Septem ber 23 a t A lbuquerque to  form 
a unit in New Mexico of (lie league 
to enforce peace.

The em ploym ent of both m ilitary  
A ml economic forces to make, nations 
obey in ternational law is th e  object
of the meeting.

R egular delegates will be named 
and the public, is asked to take p a rtJ  

A comm ercial boyeoi of Germany 
and its allies is th e  g ist of (ho move
ment.

DEBS CON TIN UES D EFIA N T
Cleveland, Sept. 12.—Tile case of 

Eugene V. Debs socialist leader, 
charged w ith violation of the espion
age ac t was given to a ju ry  in the 
U nited S ta les d is tric t court here to
day. l l is  defense consist of an  ad
dress by him self yesterday in which 
th e explained th a t he was working 
for the good of the whole world but 
as to the charges, he sa id : “I tleny
nothing; I repudia!e no th ing ;^  I re
trac t nothing.”

PREHISTORIC CANOE FOUND
Tokio.—During excavations near 

Tokio workmen unearthed a p rehis
toric canoe which, archaeologists say, 
wag buried over 3,000 years ago, and 
th ink  th e d is tric t was inhabited a t 
tlie tim e by the Ainu race. The ca
noe is 17 feet jong and is built of 
wood.

departm ent ol: justice m o le  a  hurried  
v is it to  tlie operating  room of tho 
Postal Teelgraph company otfices 
here  th is afternoon and look im e cus
today a  w om an te legraph opera to r F ou rth  a is tric t 
whose nam e was given W anda n o th  canclid||tes for 
K ruetingzer, ju s t as she was tearing  nom ination for governor

dem ocratic
apparently

STOPPING GAMBLING
Copenhagen.—W ith  a view to put

ting  down th e  alarm ing grow th ot 
gambling, th e  H ungarian  governm ent 
lias prohibited all gam es of chance 
a t clubs and salons in B udapest and 
policB have been given authority  (o 
en le r p rivate  clubs a t  any time, say 
G erm an papers.

GERMANY HAS ^HOARDERS
A m sterdam .—A curios food hoard 

has been discovered a t Einbeck, says 
the South H anoverian Gazette, in the 
parish  church baptism al font. Inves
tigations following a  denunciatory let 
te r  revealed G00 pounds of oats and 
100 pounds each of rye and beans./ ■ " fllr

A PARDON A DAY
Since Septem ber 1 nine pardons 

have been gran ted  by the governor 
to inm ates of the s ta te  penitentiary  
serving term s ranging from one to 
40 years. The lis t includes one wo
man.

NEED AMERICAN SPEED
London—Although lour men nave 

been working nearly  a year on l.be 
B ritish official history of th e  w ar 
they have only reached events which 
took place in Septem ber, 1914. I t has 
ben suggested th a t the ofree of his-

iu iu  uiu, ... i—*•— — --  - --------- , ------ , . torians be increased in an effort to
gether. I t  w as said th e  operator is com plete re tu rn s from  Pueblo county bring the w ork up to date, 
no t under form al arrest. . .

up some papers.
The operator 

charge of the  New H aven vire, over 
w hich m any governm ent m essages 
a re  sen t to m unitions p lan ts in soulh- 
ern New England.

Tlie federal agents obtained the 
toru  b its of paper to be pieced to

failed to  carry  th e ir home counties, 
it w as said, had  j n Fas A nim as county, 2S ou t of 56 

precincts gave Tynan 758 and G unter 
398. Twenty of the 36 precincts in 
F rem ont county gave G unter 406. and 
Tynan 277.

Keating Nominated 
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 11.—Practically

BRITISH TROOPS ADVANCE
l By tlie Associated Press')

London, Sept. 12.—Field M arshal 
H aig’s forces today captured tlie  
whole of the village of H avrincourt 
except, th e  no rtheaste rn  edge. The 
B ritish advanced for a distance of a 
half mile on a front of three arid one- 
half miles.

and incom plete from o ther counties in 
tlie T hird  congressional d is tric t in
dicate the renom ination of Congress
man Edw ard T. K eating (dem ocrat) 
by more than  2,000 m ajority  over 
John  A. M artin. Pueblo county w ith 
there  city and 20 county precincts

Alliance, Neb, Sept. 11.—Officials 
of the B urlington R ailroad company 
assisted  by a  rep resen tative of the in 
te rs ta te  comm erce commission, to
m orrow will m ake a detailed investi- ,„ . LUWH '-ay ana  ¿v w uu ij; ricum cio
gatiou to  determ ine the -cause of th e  „ j , . ,  ,  „ _. , , m issing, give fo r governor: G unter
■ -------  — + lie» w ilpn w e s t-  tw - n .  rn_, __ nniMcollision yesterday be.w een w est
bound Burlington passenger tra in  No. 
43 and a work tra in  near B irdscll 
siding, seven miles east of here in

¡,650; Tynan 2,201.

MUST CONSERVE GASOLINE
W ashington, Sept. 11—Fuel Ad-

whicli 12 persons w ere killed, and m in istra to r Garfield informed the 
nearly  a score injured. It was gen- senate  today in response to the Lodge 
erally  understood, however, th a t a resolution of inquiry th a t unless con- 
m isunderstanding on account of th e  servation steps are  taken  im m ediately 
c h a n g e  in tim e tim e Between maun- there  would be a deficit of approxi- 
ta in  and central tim e was responsible m ately one million barre ls of gaso- 
for th e  accident. line a t  the end of th e  year. A t the

______  ra te  of consum ption in A ugust he es-
W ashington, Sept. 11.—Strik ing  m a-tim ated there  was only one m onth’s 

ch iu ists a t  Bridgeport, Conn., w eresupply ahead.

Washington. D. C., Sept. 11 
A dispatch from the American 
legation at Christiania today said 
reliable information had reached 
there that Petrograd was burning 
in twelve places and that there 
was indiscriminate massacre of 
people in the streets.

Secretary Lansing in announc
ing receipt of the message sa>d 
it did not indicate whether the 
massacre was organized or mere
ly was a result of a general state 
of anarchy. There was nothing 
to show what part the Bolsheviki 
authorities were playing in the 
situation.

AMERICIANS A T  ARCHANGEL
W ashington, Sept. 12.—A m erican 

troops have landed a t Arci.angi'l. 
General M arch authorized this an
nouncement.

Miss R uth W inters has accepted a 
position in the law office of W. J. 
Lucas.

SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE
The business of insuring our sol

diers and sailors is scarcely a  year 
old, and yet we have w ritten  more 
than  $30,000,000,000 of insurance, in
suring approxim ately th ree and a  
half million soldiers and sailors. This 
gigantic business, employing 10,000 
individuals and doing a g rea ter busi
ness than  the largest insurance com
pany of th e  world, has a ll been or
ganized in less than 12 mouths. Of 
la te  the bureau has been doing more 
than  a billion dollar a  week business: 
the total for the month of August will 
approxim ate $5,000,000,000 in  new in
surance. On one day 92,253 pieces of 
mai! came to  the bureau.
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LETTERS I P.bM ROYS
IN IRE SERVICE

From Leopoldo E. Armiio
Somewhere in r ranee.

thought—it is on our regular menu, go along. - H ere is a  parody on the safely overseas. E arl is the second 
and ‘fam iliarity  alm ost breeds Con- "Long Long T ra il” which they are son of City M arshal M urphy to go to 
tem pt’ for ,it. N evertheless, when singing just, now: F rance  for service in t.h'i arm y.
m ess sounds, yours tru ly  is quick lo “I t’s a long, long tra il and winding, ------------------------
get into the ‘front lin e  t r e n c h ' ” ’W ay down to No M an’s Land in DEMOCRATS JHOLD MEETING AND

Bay would be glad to  hear" from F rance
auw of his L as Vegas friends who
care to w rite  to him. H is address is

Mr. and Mrs. E nrique Armijo, Las w i ¡lard T x»ay, U. S. N aval A ir Sta-
Vegas, N. M.:

D ear P a re n ts :
I hope th is will find you all' well 

th is leaves m e well, thauk God. 1 
suppose th a t you have be“i' w onder
ing why I had not w ritten  as fre
quently as usual.

I will w rite a little  more often from

tion, Pan iliac Geronde, France.

Daosts the Salvation Army
A 1, ttc-r from E. A. (Jack) Ellis, 

who is w ith the 43rd Signal Service 
company in France, pays a tribu te  to 
the Sriv. tion Army. He says: “I see 
by th e Optic th a t the Elks in New

W here the sclirapnel shells are b u rs t
ing,

And where we must advance; 
T here’ll be lots of drills and hiking 

Before our dream s come • true,
But some day w e’ll show the kaiser 

W hat the in fan try  boys can do!"

NAME E. E. VEEDER CANDI
D ATE FOR GOVERNOR

The dem ocrats of San Miguel coun
ty m et las t n igh t a t the court house 
to appoint delegates to  th e  s ta te  dem
ocratic convention.

E. E. V eeder was endorsed by those 
p resen t for governor of New Mexico 
and about 50 delegates w ere chosen 

Cowboys’ Reunion Boosted in France t0 a ttend  the s ta te  convention which 
Joe -Elledge has received a le tte r  wlll be b eld a t S an ta  Fe in the near 

from Nick Cordova, in which he says £UtUre.
the Las Vegas cowboys’ reunion is The deiegates chosen to a ttend  the 
being beard of in F rance  through the convention are as follows:
A m erican new spaper correspondents. c ip riano  Lujan, E. E. Veeder, W. G. 

N ick says: ogle, Adolfo B ranch, Simon Trujillo,
“I w as surprised to see an artic le  F rancjSCo V. Baca, Jose A. Baca, Bo-

now on. W e are located in a bc-auil- Mexico are  coining to the aid of the 
ful spot, w ith  a little  village close Salvation Army. I hope you will give 
by. I am try ing  hard to learn  F rench ¿ em an  the boost you can. They de- 
end am able by now to s j / i k  a l\H!o serve it. W hen the m em bers of the- 
L ast night I w ent lo  the village with Salvation Army can’t get a  chance to
perm ission of my officers, of co u ^ e , ride and follow the boys, they do the Jn new spaper prin ted  in France, the n lto  Gonza]es, Carlos Rubio, Nicasio
and I got acquainted w itn  a r  t..cm  nex t bqst th in g - th e y  w a lk - th e y  get A m erican Telegraph, boosting Las Ve- c  de Baca> Prancisco  Gonzales, Ro
m an who is -about CO years o.d, and there  some way. They experience &ag higbljr for the excellent program  mualdo M ontoya, Antonio Lucero, 
he mvi ed me to his home. So I ,vait. hardships th a t a re  equaled only by p, the cowboys. reunion on the fourth E io Senaj F iladelfo B aca, Geo. H. 
I m et his wife and res t ot the tarn- the doUghboys them selves, and de- of July> and als0 s ta fes th a t Bill Bag- H unker c  N Higgins, Juan  Garcia
ily. H is son ju s t got back from the se rve all the  honor and money you iey waP the prize w inner for the best
front. He is able to ta lk  English can give them .”
quite well. H e told me a big lot of Ellis enlisted in the signal corps ¡nenUy displayed. I w as proud of it.’ 
in te resting  events about the scenes a t February  and em barked for F rance Hick says M arion B arker and Vm- 
tlie front. He is wounded, but ju s t jn April. cf.n t Montoya are w ith him  and all
a s soon as he gets well, he will re- --------- ar e in good health
tu rn  back to fight again, he said. H e B arker W rites of “Over There” “ " ______•

y Gonzales, A. A. Jones, F lorentino 
rider. It was a long artic le  and prom- Valenclaj Ju!ian Trujillo, C. N. Doug

las, Prudencio M artinez, Juan  de Ma
ta  Trujillo, H. G. Coors, J. R. TJlibarri, 
W. G. Haydon, F lorencio C. de Baca, 
C. W. W esner, Modesto M. Booth, 
Susano Ortiz, P rudencio Ortega, P a t 
McElroy, F ran k  Lujan, Napoleon Fon
taine, Antonio Solano, Pedro M arti
nez, Lorenzo Gonzales, E. M. Barber, 
Lorenzo Montoya, M atias Padilla, 
W alter G. Benjam in, E. B. Cropp, Ti- 
burcio Roibal, C lem ente Padilla, Juan  
Alires, Eugene Monsimer, Epifanio

Las Ve^-is on the Map
Charles Crowley of Las Vegas, who 

is in a field hospital detachm ent in

w ants m e to teach  him  read arid w rite M arion B arker, form erly a repo rte r 
th e English language and he will for the Optic, shows-- his new spaper 
teach me French. So w hen I re tu rn  tra in ing  in  the th ings he sees and
afte r the w ar to an y  home in the Uni- observes while serving Uncle Sam France, w rote as follows to M anager 
ted S tates, I w ill be a real French- in France. B arker is in company K, p 0tts  of the W estern  Union; “1 guess 
p lan. The w eather here is very mild 356th in fan try  He le f t Las Vegas there a re  a few people who have heard  
and the nights are  a little  cool, w ith a party  including Ramon Uli- about Vegas.”
T herefore we sleep fine, and we get barri, Vine Montoya, NNick Cordova _____________-
good food and plenty of it. So do not A lbert S trass and others. W ord has been received th a t Ser- Gallegos, George H erm an, Candelario
w orry a s we are safe "and trea ted  ex- W riting  of F rance he says: “France geant R alph B laketer has arrived -Montoya,
cellently, as true  ail dfaithful b rothers —the F rance I have seen—is all alike; safely overseas.
of Uncle Sam ’s big family. villages every few “kilom etres,” farm s — —--------------- -

We have Ur hospital running in and woods betw een them. The houses A m arriage license was granted  to .
fine shape. I work in the office as are all roofed w ith tile, moss grown— B eatriz Fresquez and Felipb Salazar, countie^ to^m ake official re tu rn s i 
usual, and I like m w ork verv well, a  camouflage by natu re—which m akes both residen ts of th is city.
The rest of the boys are all doing them  barely visible from aeroplanes 
th e ir  work nleasivntlv and which cannot be seen from any

± * ° nJ r ; n I ai- f t  o f f t i ^ e a t .  th ick  «  “ m l  T ^ o ts o n  will A m arriage license w V  issued to

M. Z. T illotson- and wife have ar- nomination.

PHILLIPS NOM INATED
Milwaukee, Sept. 10.—W ith  ten

iv-
ernor E. L. Phillips m antained his 

J g a d  for - republican gubernatorial

t houses are built of stone—great, thick —  - - , ,  .  , _  . „  r
walls, like th e  adobe w ails in New be the m anager of the W estern  M anuel Segura-and Eugenia B.. Luce- 
Mexico. In each house reside the Union. l0 ’ both re siden ts, of E as t Las Vegaa.
fam ily and domestic anim als; the s e c - -----------------

Ben Schutt has received word from

left? How is my aunt A-tanacia? 
hope everything is getting  along nice
ly out there. How is my uncle Erne- 
reuciano and re s t of re la tives ahd 
friends?

I will close w ith regards to all re la 
tives, etc. W ith  best of w ishes and 
love from your loving son,
, LEO.

Day in Aerial Naval Service
The friends of W iiiard T. Day, for

m er ass istan t secretary  and physical 
d irector of the Y. M. C. A. a t  this 
place, will be in terested  to know that 
he is in the naval a ir  service and now
located a t Panillac Geronde, F rance. - of which bIoom in America, are 
Day enlisted in the aviation section cnltivated in these gardens, white ma. building.

Miss Grace Bucheneau has accept-
~ 0 , , i-iiy qQi-» E red  announcing his safe ^ position as head of the ready-to-

and grain, and now to quarter sol- “ “ has w ear departm ent of E. Rosenwald &
diers, e ither English, F rench  or Amer- arriva l m  n a n c e  Mi. b e  Miss Bucheneau has had w id e
lean Tn front of each dwelling is a  two sons now in the service and his bons • Mlss Bucheneau has had wide 
lean. n 1 n K , , , t , .vill i e ln tbe new  experience in ready-to-wear business,
wonderfully odorous pile of accumu- th ird  and las t boy will comlng t0 the Rosenwald people from
lated m anure. It would seem th a t the  d iaft. ______________  H c . capw ell’s of Oakland. Calif.
social standing of the F rench peas- cl(Mdj bro ther of May0r F . 0 . — -----------------
an t is d e te rm in e d  bv th e  size of the  ^  and ^  Mina Blood> niece of INSURRECTION OF TUR KS 
m anure pile in his front yaid . ^ _____  __  n,„ -Rinnd New York, Sept. 10.—Advipes re-

“But, for a contrast, in the re a r  of tb e  mayor, are guests a t  the Blood

a3 a carpen ter’s m ate last June as 
soon a s lie became of age, and after 
receiving instructions a t Charleston, 
S. C„ Buffalo, N. Y„ and Philadel
phia, was sent to F rance in on ? of

- ,inme Miss Blood is principal fo the ceived here Troni T urkish and Arab- 
every home, is a beautiful garden of borna ^  g insurrections
flowers, alw ays surrounded by a  w ill  ^  s ^  ™  am ong the troops of the T urkish  ar-
o! stone. H undreds of d ifferen t kinds, K ansas, and is enjoying a short la c a  ,

lion pending the completion of a new m j - AL lv°m a, h au  way I elween
Constantinople and Aleppo, when or
ders w ere - given to a contingent to 

from  en train  for Palestine, the -troops seiz-Word has been received
ny varieties of flowers grow wild.
"'he ion noppv -F rn ic e ’s flow er--Ie, - - , ,, ,
or was during the earlie r part of the P rank  McKane sta ting  tha t he i s j . a -  *d the ™  
sum mer, seen everywhere. Now tioned a t a train ing camp at 
these are net so m any of them , nut Douglhs, U tah w ith -the rOtli engi 

th e  converted German vessels which the fr inged gentians and real old- Peers, 
is now being used a3 a transport ship. f asbi0ned m ountain m arguerites are

F o rt f° r the m ountains, w here tliey form
ed a neyv revolutionary cen ter in Asia 
Minor. They have so located them 
selves, th a t they comm and' ihr> ma n

In a  le tte r to a  friend in Las Vegas e ¡n p1ace 0f the more highly col- Due 10 the efforts of S tate Game thoroughfare^ betw een Constantinople 
Day says he is frequently  rem inded 0],ed p0ppv. ’ W arden Teodore Rouait th is section and Palestine. In Sm yrna and Aidin
of h is hikes w ith tbe Y. M. C. A. boys “And such roads! All of them  are of New Mexico has received the larg- —someoO kilom ters to the south-
a t m ess time. He says: “On one of laid ^,i(h crushed stone, and steam- est shipm ent of trou t of any portion sim ilar revolt has been inaugurated,
our hikes fo Bonilo canon, owing to r ,jjed u n til (hey never get out o f / of <be sta te  and all of the surround ng -
a lack of sufficient rooking u ten s ils  conditioll Most of them  are lined b ream s will he stocked and m ade Minneapolis, Sept. 1 0 .-A  tempor-
I mixed up e v e ry th in g -in (he line of v i th  trees, and one can pick out a in  readiness for fisherm en next sum- ary  embargo on the shipm ent of
edibles we had taken w ith us—ca
ro ts, beans, onions, weenies, etc— m* .-, ,-ictn nr,,.,,. >— * - - — — ,, . , , ,  ,

fishing and we m ust see to it th a t holm, federal m anager of tw in city
his the stream s are  kept well stocked. railw ay term inals, effective at. mid-

ol . jt], (,.ees and one can pick out a 111 .................. .......................... .. . ........... . .....  UL
•ar- ,.n„d m iles 'and  m iles awav. Tt would mer. People come here from all over g ram  into Minneapolis and St. Paul 

b 0 ‘a great experience to lour F ra n c e  the  s ta te  to enjoy our m ountains an 1 w as ordered today by A. W. Treu-
lim it sep in it th a t liolm. federal iimnnim..

cooked them  altogether and called it jn peace tim es.”
‘slumgullion.” The hoys seemed to B arker says he is enjoying
think it a  g rea t tre a t and a fte r  '-that experience w ith Uncle Sam over , . toni®bt- Heavy grain receipts
we always had our ‘slumgullion’ onthere , and that, the boys create  much ° u1 i^M nrn '-v  h i  arrived ih  * °  '° r a r° Said t0

our hikes. B ut n o w -p e r ish  th e 0f th e ir  own en terta inm en t as they  fee t th a t E arl Murphy has a im e d  the causes.
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Eatray Acvenctsemeiit
Notice Is hereby give» to  wsom li 

may eoncern th a t the following de 
scribed eatray  anim al was taken  up by
E. J . B ates, Roswell, N. M.:

One one year old black horse, one 
9 or 10 year old sorrel bald raced 
m are and one 12 or 13 year old sorrel 
m are.

All branded 
Left shoulder 
Said anim al oeing unknown lu blkJC 

Board, unless claimed by the owner 
on or before Oct, 5, 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fte r lust appearance 
of this advertisem ent, said  estray  will 
be sold by this Board for the benefit 
of the ow ner when found.

CATTLB SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M. 

No. 374-B 7-34-B and C.
1st. pub. Sept. 10, last pub. Sep. 25, ’IS.

Estray Acrvertisoment
N otice is hereby given to whom li 

may concern th a t the following de
scribed estray  anim al was taken  up by
W. H. Smith, Tucum cari, N. M .:

One unbranded cow and yearling 
calf. ^

Said anim al being unknown to this 
Board, unless claimed by th e  owner 
On or  before Oet. 5, 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fte r last appearance 
of th is advertisem ent, said estray  will 
be sold by th is Board for the benefit 
of the owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, 
Albuquerque, N. 11, 

No. 373-B 7-40-D
1st. pub. Sept. 10, last pub. Sept. 25, ’IS

Estray A dvertisem ent 
N otice Is hereby given to  whom 1]

may concern th a t the following in
scribed estray  anim al was caught In 
shipm ent a t T orrance, by Inspeeio. 
A lfred H un ter of Alamogordo.

One red w hite face steer, 3 years 
old,

Branded 
L eft shoulder 
Branded 
L eft ribs
E ar m arks ____
O wnership being unknown to tu n  

Board, proceeds are  held for the ben 
efit of ow ner If claimed on or before 
Ju ly  7, 1920, said da*e being two 
years from dale sale reported. 

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

No. 365-B 7-29-A
1st. pub. Aug. 28, last pub. Sept, 12, T8

E itray  Aoverrmoment 
Notice Is hereby given to  whom It 

may concern th a t the  following do 
scribed estray  anim al was taken up by
E. E. C arter, Eunice, N. M .:

One 10 or 11 m onths old H ereford 
lieifer, unbranded.

Said anim al being anknow n to th is 
Board, cnless claimed by the owner 
on or before Sept. 27 1918, said deA” 
hefng 10 days a fte r last a r - -»n-ano- 
of th is advertisem ent, said estray  will 
bn sold by this Board lo r the b?nefr 
of th e  ow ner when found.

CATTLB SANITARY BOARD, 
Albuauerqne, N. M 

No. 370-B 7-39-B
1st. pub. Sept. 2, las t pub. Sept. 17, ’18

DOING T H E IR  BIT
Nome, Alaska, Sept. 10.—R esidents 

of the Seward Peninsula of AliasSa, 
one of the fa r northw estern  parts  of 
th e  U nited S tates, asse rt they have 
contributed an average of $81 each 
to w ar work.

Estray AOvertrsement 
N otice is hereby given tc whom It 

may concern th a t the following de 
scribed estray  anim al was taken  up by
W. M. Fowler, Charlotte, N. M.:

One two year old red. w hite faced 
heifer.

Branded 
R ight hip 
Branded 
L eft hip 
E ar m arks 
Said anim al being unknown to iuie 

Board, unless claimed by the ownex 
on or before Sept. 22, 1918, said date 
being 10 days after last appearance 
of th is advertisem ent, said estray  will 
be sold by this Board for the benefit 
of the ow ner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
Albuquerque, N. M. 

No. 359-B 7-9-11
1st. pub. Aug. 28, last pub. Sept. 12, T8 
■---------- ----------- -------- --------------1---i------

Estray A dvertisem ent
Notice is hereby given to whom it 

m ay concern th a t the following de
scribed estray  anim al was taken up by 
J. J. Tucker, Box B. B. Magdalena, 
N. M.:

One 2 year old red m ottled faced 
cow weighing about 600 lbs.

Branded 
L eft shoulder 
E a r  m arks 
Said anim al being unknown to uus 

Board, unless claimed by the owner 
on or before Oct. 4. 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fte r las t appearance 
of this advertisem ent, said estray  will 
be sold by this Board for the benefit 
of the owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

No. 371-B 7-42-C
1st, pub. Sept. 9, last pub. Sept. 24, T8.

Estray A dvertisem ent
N otice is hereby given to  whom it 

may concern th a t the following de
scribed estray  anim al was taken up by 
H. Pieper, Texico, New Mexico.

One 10 year old fed, m ottled face 
cow w ith th ree months old red calf. 

Cow branded 
L eft ribs

Branded 
Left hip 
E ar m arks 
Said anim al being unknown, to' ib is  

Board, unless claimed by the owner 
on or before Oct. I, 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fter last appearance 
of this advertisem ent, said estray  will 
be sold by th is Board for the benefit 
of tlie owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

No. 372-B 7-37-D
fst, pub. Sept. 9, last pub. Sept. 24, ’18.

Estray A dvertisem ent
Notice Is hereby given to whom J l 

may concern th a t the following de
scribed estray anim al was taken up by
,'oe A. T urner of Silver City, N. M : 

One IS months old steer, un
branded.

Said anim al being nnknown to this 
Board, unless claimed by the own°r 
on or before Sept. 27, 1918, said dale 
being 10 day? after las t appearance 
of th is adverM -'iment. said estray  will 
be sold by lb!- Board to r the benefit 
of the ownpr vb^n found

CATTLE f  \N  IT ARY BOARD.
Albuquerque, N. M. 

No. 369-B 7-39-A
1st. pub. Sept. 2, la s t pub. Sept. 17, .’18

Estray A dvertisem ent
Notice is hereby given to whom it 

may concern - th a t the following de
scribed estray  anim al was taken  up by - 
A. F. Carpenter, Anthony, N. M.:

One 7 year old sorrel horse about 
15 y2 hands high, w eight 850 lbs. Un
branded.

Said anim al being unknown to th is 
Board, unless claimed by th e  owner 
on or before Sept. 22, 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fte r la s t appearance 
of th is advertisem ent, said estray  will 
be sold by this Board for the benefit 
of the owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, - 
Albuquerque, N. M.

No. 358-B 7-27-A
1st. pub. Aug. 28, last. pub. Sept. 12, ’IS

Estray A dvertisem ent 
Notice Is hereby given to whom 1; 

may „concern tha t the following de 
scribed estray  anim al was taken up bj
H. Iv. Grubbs, Tucum cari, N. M.: 

One light bay n}” re, w eight about 
800 lbs.

Branded 
Left hip
Said animal being anknown to this 

Board, unless claimed by the owner
ou or before Sept. 22, 1918, said date 
being 10 days a fte r last appearance 
of th is advertisem ent, ¿aid estray  will 
be sold by this Board tor the benefii 
of the owner when found.

CATTLB SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M 

No. 360-B 7-17-D
1st. pub. Aug. 28, las t pub. Sept. 12 ’IS

Estray Advertisem ent
. Notice Is hereby given to  whom it 
may concern th a t the following de  
scribed estray  anim al was taken  up bj
Fred Sanchez, Belen. N. M .:

One 8 year old red bald faced H ere
ford cow.

Branded
Swinging over shoulders 

right and left 
Branded i f S ?
Left shoulder, ribs 

and hip 
E arm arks 
Said anim al being unknown to tma 

Board, unless claimed by tne owner 
on or before Sept. 22 1918, said date 
being 10 days after last appearance 
of th is advertisem ent, said eBtray will 
be sold by th is Board for the benefit 
of the owner when found.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD, 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

No. 328-B 7-23-A
1st. pub. Aug. 28, last pub. Sept. 12, TS

STUDYING M ERCH ANT MARINE
Seattle, W ash., Sepi. 10—Six pa tri

otic Americans, m em bers of the coast 
guard, miles above Nome, Alaska, are 
taking a long distance course in nav
igation (o fit them selves for active 
service in the m erchant m arine 
through the extension departm ent of 
(lie U niversity of W ashington.

To accom modate the men, th e  uni
versity  devised a  system  whereby th e  
lessons could he sent from here, en
cased in cylindrical tubes by boat and 
then on dog-drawn sled.; to Ibe little 
group of students. A fter com pleting 
one lesson the men advised the uni
versity  by cable th a t they w ere ready 
for the next.

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 10—Open
ing of the U niversity of New .Mexico 
for . m ilitary  tra in ing  under provi
sions of the s tuden ts’ tra in ing  corps 
has brought a response"— from New 
Mexxico young men which has fa r ex
ceeded the expectations of the uni
versity  au thorities and has made nec
essary  a complete revision of equip- 
‘m ent plans for the year.

The original requirem ent for es
tablish ing the m ilitary  tra in ing  un it 
here was 100 men. Today a  to ta l of 
255 men have reg istered  for th e  stu 
dent' arm y tra in ing  cot-ps drill and 
college work here and a t the ra te  ap
plications are  pouring in the num ber 
will reach 300 before the end of the 
week. By fas t w ork the university  
authorities have arranged to  take 
care of 300 men and more should the 
reg istra tions require m ore than  tha t. 
All- of the buildings built for th e  na
tional guard tra in ing  camp on the 
university  campus last year have been 

.tak en  over by. the university . These 
buildings are  already piped for sew
erage and w ater, w ith elec tric  light 
equipm ent. They will be painted on1 
the outside and refinislied inside so 
as to m ake them  thoroughly com fort
able. The buildings are  all on th e  
cam pus and are- w ithin two m inutes’ 
w alk of the laboratories and o ther 
buildings and also of the s tree t car 
lines.

A t .the  sam e tim e rush  orders have 
been placed for additional engineer
ing and o ther equipm ent needed to 
cover all branches of the tra in ing  es
pecially desired for young m en who 
m ay he called into active service. A 
complete new  equipm ent of ath letic  
m ateria l has been received.

The unexpected enrollm ent in th e  
m ilitary  division has made it neces
sary  to double dining hall accommo
dations, bu t th is will have been ac
complished by the 'tim e (lie universi
ty  opens on October 1.

ASSESSMENT REDUCED
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 10—At th e  

session yesterday  of the s ta te  tax  
commission it granted the petition of 
the stockm en of w estern  Socorro 
eoupnty to the extent of reducing the  
assessm ent on nearly  th ree  hundred 
thousand acres of grazing land from  
$4,65 to $2.98 per acre, the conditions 
due to the long drouth justify ing such 
reduction.

BOLSHEVIKI TO  PAY HUNS LARGE 
SUM FOR PROTECTION OF 

F L E E T

Centennial ann iversary  of the b irth  
of Noah Davis, the distinguished New 
York ju r is t who presided a t  the 
Strokes, Tweed and o ther celebrated 
trials.

W ashington, Sept. 10.—A new  trea ty  
signed in Berlin betw een B olshevist 
controlled R ussia and Germ any pro
vides th a t if the R ussians fight 
against th e  allies in the no rth  Ger
m any will guarantee no a ttack  against 
R ussia by Finland.

Germany fu rth er guarantees th a t 
the coasting and fishing fleets of R us
sia and Finland now in R ussian wa
te rs will not be molested. In  re tu rn  
for thig the Bolslieviki prom ises to 
pay to Germany six billion m arks, of 
which one billion is to  lie in  goods 
from th e  U kraine; 2,000,000,000 ill 
gold and paper and the rem ainder in 
German m arks or R ussian gold.

T his inform ation came to the s ta te  
departm ent today in a  dispatch  from  
A m bassador F rancis a t Archangel. I t  
is assum ed a t the s ta te  departm ent 
th a t th is is one of the supplem ents 
to the B rest L itovsk treaty . ;

-------------- r a. !
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Miss L aura Van Ilouten, who un
derw ent an operation yesterday a t 
St, A nthony's san itarium  is se tting  
along nicely.

M anuel M aies is in the city tor the 
purpose of recruiting  ail unskilled la
bor for th e  U nited S tates govern
m ent. Mr. M ares lias headquarters 
in  S an ta  Fe, w here last week ho ob- 
ta in d  a large num ber of men who are 
now employed by Uncle Sam. Any 
m an Ms eligible for governm ent'-w ork 
irom  the age of 1G to 70. The govern
m ent especially needs men to w ork 
in  m unition p lan ts also carpenters 
and unskilled laborers.

Mr. M ares expects to get his quota 
of m en front th is county during the 
tim e he rem ains here. Men who de
sire  to rem ain  in  the s ta te  can secure 
w ork in  the  mines or some o ther in
dustry  in  New Mexico. Mr. M ares 
w ill be here for tlie rem ainder of the 
w eek and will receive applicants at 
th e  city ball.

per cent, thus bringing th e ir expendi
tu res  w ithin the review  of the com- 
mission.

Up to the p resen t tone out odo 
p ro ject has been disapproved in 
W ashington, the - building of a one 
m ile road from  Tucum cari to G lenrie 
in  Quay county known as federal aid 
p ro jec t No. G. Two projects have 
been w ithdraw n and 13 have been ac
cepted by the governm ent so far.

BOMBING RHINE TOW NS
London.—In tlie opinions of B ritish 

officials Germ any’s em otional crisis 
due to a ir raids on cities along the 
R hine will be of long duration, w ith 
progressive a ttrition  of German mo
rale,

The R hine they  point out, is a 
broad river as well as a long one and 
i t  is an unm istakable  guide to airm en 
flying high by day or night. 'M any 
m unition towns are  d istributed  along 
th a t  stream , and also w ith in  easy 
reach  of allied airm en are the iron 
tow ns do tting  the river Saar.

Germany cannot, it is argued, put 
up an effective a ir barrage along the 
w hole length of th e  Rhine and the 
Saar, although site can. by robbing 
h e r battle  1 me, keep fighting planes 
on the R hine to a ttack  the raiders. 
However, when the B ritish  recently 
raided Saarbrücken, Germany lost 
th ree  to  one w hen she sent up ligh t
ing  m achines for defense work, and 
Saarbrücken jvas bombed ju s t the 
sam e.

YUCCA USED FOR STOCK FEED
San Francisco, Ca’if.—Yucca, the 

desert shrub often known as soap 
weed, may be used as an emergency 
drought-tim e feed by southw estern  
stockm en, according to a sta tem ent 
from  th e  departm ent ot theh in terior 
received here.

“W hile th is p lan t is no t high in 
nu tritiv e  value nor suitable for feed 
un til It Is properly ground,’’ th e  s ta te 
m en t said, "experts have found th a t 
In seasons w ^en range grasses and 
o th er sources of feed fail, it can be 
used to  .save ca ttle  and sheep from 
Starving. A little  cottonseed meal 
and ground yucca m ake a fairly  well 
balanced ration .

H undreds of women are now em 
ployed as m achinists and blacksm iths 

in th e  railroad shops a t Sacram ento, 
Calif.

IMMENSE AM O U N T OF PROPERTY 
IS SAVED IN THIS 

WAY

A m erican Supply H eadquarters, 
Tours, F rance, Sept. 10.—Two car
loads of hair brushes abandoned by 
A m erican soldiers in cam ps w ere 
uinbong the w reckage of battle 
brought today to the -great salvage 
depot of the American a rm y 'h e re . 
This was only one little  item  in tlie 
g ris t of debris and litte r from  the 
fighting  zone w hich has been careful
ly gathered up and sen t here  for re 
storation.

Five thousand persons are employ
ed in  renovating and repairing  this 
w reckage. The m aterial thus saved 
and restored  to use or sold am ounted 
in value la s t m onth to  $2,500,000.

In th e  -battle around Chateau 
T hierry, as our fighting m sn w ent 
over the top they w ere followed 
closely by detachm ents of non-com
batan t troops to grope amid th e  
w reckage and debris and save it 
from complete abandonm ent and loss. 
E ach detachm ent comprised 29 en
listed m en and an officer. They had 
trucks and derricks and all the p ara 
phernalia  for gathering broken-down 
cannon, rifles, cartridge belts, hel
mets, clothing, and »the vast stores of 
abandoned arm s and m ateria l left in 
th e  track  ot a contest, and to  send it 
back to the salvage depot here.

Strange tilings have come out of 
this war, bu t none stran g er than 
this gigantic salvage p lant where ev
ery th ing  from crippled guns and can
non to old arm y shoes and caps is 
saved from to tal loss and turned back 
to some useful end at The front. At 
f irs t people looked at. it  as a freak. 
There w as notion g like it in th e  civil 
w ar o r the m ore recent modern w ars. 
I t s ta rted  on a. sm all scale w ith ' 200 
hands.

But now, a fte r  a few m onths, it  is 
m onster industry, w ith huge build
ings and tow ering stacks. I t will 
save the governm ent $35,000,000 tlie 
firs t year, and it may reach  $30.000,- 
000. T his is no freak , it is cold, hard 
saving of millions of dollars, a t a 
tim e when m aterial is scarce and 
shipping difficult. I t  is the anti-w aste 
cam paign brought to its highest de
velopm ent by a huge governm ent un
dertaking.

Going over the p lant today .here 
w as an opportunity  to see Ihe re
m arkable details of this salvage. The 
w reckage of the battlefield  is only 
one of the sources of this salvage, ex
plained our escort, but it is Ihe g reat
est source. As men spring into ac
tion, they throw  aside everything not 
absolutely essential. There is be- 
sides^the litte r  of (he actual fighting, 
broken and abandoned goods of every 
conceivable nature.

It is not only w hat is left by our 
chvn troops, but w hat is le ft by the 
enemy, often g rea t stocks of arm s, 
am m unition, bayonets and every kind 
of fighting m aterial.

Even when there is no battle, tlie 
m ere shift of a division of troops 
leaves an enorm ous stock of abandon
ed goods. Moved on short orders, tl’e 
men pick up a  few fighting essen 
tials—guns, blankets, em ergency ra 
tions—and leave tfie re s t behind, 
hooks, extra clothes, shoes, etc. The 
men arrive from A merica w ith an un- 
deu am ount of clothing; it is trim m ed 
down a t the first tra in ing  camp; 
again it  is trim m ed down as they go 
o the front and each new trim m ing

of thousands ■ of men means another 
huge stock for salvage.

In the m ain building, a  quarter of a 
mile long, there  was the roar of a 
Vast and diversified industry, w ith 
over 4,U00 women w orkers and a 
Thousand men, w it lilong batteries of 
sewing m achines, shoe machines, rub- 
Der and harness m achines such as 
one sees in the g rea t factory dis
tr ic ts ; w ith the sam e huge ins ta lla 
tion of engines, boilers, disinfecting 
plants, laundries; and tlie ’ w hirr of 
big m etal m ach ines-fo r making over 
tlie m any branches of ordnance.

H undreds of women w ere sorting 
ilio uniform s and underclothing ju s t 
come from th e  salvage processes. 
T here w ere some 200,000 blouses, oil 
these tow ering shelves, and as many 
m ore of all the o ther articles of sol
dier wear. They w ere in bundles; 
looking very fresh  and  clean, quite 
like the stock of a well-equipped 
clothing establishm ent. The women 
w ere arrang ing  the garm ents in  three 
classes:

Class A—G arm ents in good order, 
p ractically  the sam e as new, to  be 
sent back to the fron t as part of the 
supply for fighting troops.

Class B—G arm ents partly  w orn out 
but fully repaired, to be sent to th e  
base ports on the coast, for labor 
troops and stevedores.

Class C—G arm ents much worn out 
but in a fa ir s ta te  of preservation, t 
be sen t to prison camps for German 
prisoners. .

This w as significant 'o f  w hat the 
German prisoners w ere getting; not 
the best ,to be sure, and not the same 
goods as our own men, bu t worn 
gods in a fair s ta te  of preservation. 
It seemed to be an answ er to the out
cry th a t tlie German prisoners were 
getling  the sam e a s  our men.

One could follow the stages of the 
huge stacks of hob-nail arm y shoes 
from the tim e they  arrived, covered 
w ith tlie mud and grim e of th extrench- 
cs and the battlefield, through pro
cess a fte r process of disinfection, 
cleaning, repairing, grading, until they 
finally em erged in stocks of substan 
tia l footwear. Like the garm ents, 
these w ere classed to go back to the 
righting  troops or to  the stevedores 
O] |o  th e German prisoners.

1| was -the sam e w-tu ¡lie Sijfm ite 
variety  ,ol' arm y equipm ent going 
through the salvage process, rubber 
boots and arctics, she lte r tents, har
ness for artillery , saddles, bridles, 
stirrups. All of it w as on a prodigi
ous scale; 50,000 garm ents a day 
1.000 pah's of rubber bools a day a t 
the arm y price of $2.G5 'a  pair. The 
salvago of all k inds of rubber articles 
was 99 per cent -or alm ost a complete 
saving of everything received.

More than  a million dollars worth of 
clothing was saved las t month, and 
tl^e m agnitude of the w ork as a whole 
can be judged from these-figu res of 
the output; shoes $325.120, clothing 
$1,307,020, harness and leather, $57,- 
000; rubber, $90,000; canvas and web
bing, $35,000.

There are  some curious things 
gathered up in th is litte r of the 
camps and battlefields; for example-, 
th ree tire less cookers. Enough hooks 
and m agazinej are  left behind to 
stock several libraries. P ictures and 
knick-knacks w ith which the ten ts 
a re decorated before the rush  comes, 
a re  abundant. Fam ily p ictures and 
belongings of a personal character 
are carefully preserved in little  b ag s: 
to be re tu rned  to th e ir owner or his

fam ily if th a t is possible.
Besides resto ring  artic les lo r use, 

every scrap of wool cloth, leather, 
m etal, hat-hands, is 'saved to he tu rn 
ed into some o ther form  of useful a r 
ticle, o r is sold. The sale of juuk, 
tin cans and scraps las t m onth netted 
18,400 francs.

The women w orkers a re  chiefly 
F reneh  and Belgian, m any of them 
refugees from  th e  invaded distric ts , 
so th a t the w ork lias th is fu rther use
ful end for some 4,000 women. They 
get from G to 7 franca, a day working 
from  7 to 11:30 and from  1:30 to 6. 
The wages paid la s t m onth 711,400 
francs. B ut a ll th e  cost of wages 
and new m ateria l w as less th an  t en 
per cent of the value of th e  artic les 
produced for arm y uses, to taling  $2,- 
500,000,(100 for th e  m onth—a tribu te  
to the ingenuity which has produced 
th is unique establishm ent of w ar 
economy.

AVIATORS KILLED
F ort W orth, Tex., Sept. 10—Lieu

ten an t A. B. S tephenson of Bristol, 
Conn., and W alter S. K eeling of Dal
las, Tex., w ere killed th is morning 
when tn e ir  airplanes fell no rth  of 
Fort W orth. Both were attached  to 
C arru thers field.

MINE DISASTER
Namaimo, B. C., Sept. 10—Sixteen 

men in a cage dropped 300 feet down 
a coal mine shaft here today when a 
cable broke. Rescue w orkers found 
teh  cage stuck in the shaft 25 fee t 
from tlie floor. No signs of life w ere 
heard from it. The body of one m an 
was found below.

TH IR TY -FO U R  ARE PRISONERS
W ashington, D .C„ Sept. 10.—N am es 

of 34 American soldiers who are  pris
oners of w ar -a t various camps in 
Germany w ere made public today— 
by th e  w ar departm ent.

CUPID ON T H E  WIRE
London, Sept. 11.—So m any girl 

telephone operators have been mar
ried lately th a t the officials in charge 
of (lie téléphoné service in London 
have issued a sta tem en t to clients 
apologizing for delays ' and explaining 
th a t all the  exchanges a re  very short- 
handed.' “The claim s of love have 
proved too strong for many of our 
girl employes,” says the s t a t -nient, 
“and we are now inurgent need of a 
large num ber of operators,”

AN O TH ER  REASON FOR
SENDING BEEF TO  FRANCE

The use of horseflesh for human 
consum ption -in F rance  has greatly  
increased. L ast year m ore th an  70,- 
000 horses w ere killed for, food in 
F rance.

The young queen of Spain, who re
m ains thoroughly English despite her 
long resideuce in the land of the 
Dons, is reported to be ekertiug  ev
ery influence to  induce K ing Alfonso 
to b reak  w ith Germany over tlie sub
m arine issue' and throw  thè“  weight 
of Spanish support on the side of the 
en ten te  allies.

W ashington, Sepl. 12.—Presiden t 
W ilson today signed the jo in t resolu
t io n  passed by congress empowering 
him to establish  prohibition zones 
around shipyards, munition factories 
and o ther w ar industries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benidito and son 
will leave shortly  for Trinidad, where 
they  will reside.


